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THURSDAY 
November 1, 2001 
The 
Un lv•r•it:y 
of T exae- Pan 
American 
Sat.ty In NumNrs: A university police officer escorts two UTPA studenlS from the Communlcatlon1 of Arts and Selence 
Bulkflng on Wednesday nlghL Dean of Students Elvie Davis Aid students walking to their cars during 1M night can request police 
escorts by contacting 1M university police dtpartmtnt. 
See story on page 8. 
Police discover 
fingerprint, but 
no suspects after 
attempted rape 
Night students urged 
to request police 
escorts to ensure safety 
By Cristina Reyna 
and Bree Willlams 
llfPA rohc..: haw d,"-'<>, en,>d " pan,.J 
lingcrprmt hut no ,u,pc'<-'l m the mvc,llgatioo 
ot an Octob.,r 17 attc'lllpled rap.: ot a LTIPA 
stooenl :.t the lk.ilth iU1J Ph)"<al filJcation D 
t,u,IJmg. 
"We ha,c rd found (lite -.u-.pcct] a, of 
yet." Ull'A Pohcc Clud Howard Miller srud. 
So for su.spct-is who have lllJlchcd the 
utta:ker's descTipt1011 have bee,, ~kared lrom 
tunbc,-imesuitatinn. ~'ltller ~d People: ha,-e 
i->>Vided DJ" for the puli<:e. but llUll<' of the 
k-,-.h have re,,ultcd 10 a po,,m,c Kk:ntiliUll.ion 
ol the suspect. pohc-c s.ud. 
"Without a ,u,pcct we really don ·1 have a 
I,~ to go on." Miller -.ud "but "'e do hJve (a 
lingeqnniJ to re :.hie to ue the 111JmJual back 
1<1 the cnme scene " 
\ tiller srud that they ha,c t:ill.cd to p..-opl_e 
th.It were in the area dunng the ancmptcd r.ipe. 
"We are stlll wailJn!l for more lip,, from 
See INVESTIGATION on Page 2 
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Jesus M. Gonzalez 
Ill( Pll! DWKan is the 
official studenl 




pre;ented are those 
or the writers and 
do not necessarily 
relled tho.w or the 
unh'cr,;ity. 
Letters policy 
edilor must include 
vour name, 
;ddre.',, und phone 
number. They will 
be prin1ed at the 
discrelioo of the 
editor. 
Reader, wiU1 di,. 
abilities may 
request an alter• 
native format of 
this publication 
at The Pa11 
America11 busi-
ness office. For 
special assistaJtce 
to attend any 
event listed in 
this publication, 
contoct the coor-
dinator of the 
eve_nt 01 least one 
week prior lo the 
advertised dale. 
. Track the news of 
· The Pan American 
through the 
World Wide Web 
www.panam.edu/deptipanamerican 
Number of concealed handgun permit 
applicants increase since September 1 
By Cesar G. Castillo lately. I have taught classes that deal with personal ,afcty. ,ubmit to ao ini11al back-
111' Pa/l 1<1,im, lhal were 20 to 50 percent "If you are not prepared in ground check by lhe Texa, 
women:· your own mrnd, I the gunj can Department of Publk SafCl) 
Area handgun mslrul'JOr,, More lhan 200.000 Texas be used aga.i11s1 you;· Tisdale (DPS). Then they can recd,c 
said lrult more Valley rcsi- resident$ have rccievcd per- ,aid. :UI offical application from 
denL, are seckin"g pcmtits to mits to carry concealed hand- Ed Camu said the greatest 1hc DPS m Austill. 
carry concealed hand guns gun; since 1995, when the disadvantage for rum is "wor· ··You fiU out an upplicauoo 
since the September II ter- state passed concealed hand- eying about the kids when request card at the local DPS 
rorist attacks, gun laws. Handgun m,truc• you have weapons m the office." Tisdale said. "pm in 
•·1 usually get four to six tor,; said that the people c11e house." your personal information. 
calls a week. but I in October) "personal protection" as the Concealed weapons are not mail it and a m>uple of weeks 
I"ve been talcing three to four No. I reason for applying for allowed in bar,; or night clubs later you get the application 
calls a day," said Le.s Tisdale, the permits. nor hospitals, nursing homes, in the mail."" 
a handgun instructor in Pharr. "J gOt the permit so that I city or political meetings, The official application 
Tisdale added that fewer peo- could take a gun with me on amusement parks. schools. includes a se1 of affidavits 
pie usually seek concealed rood trips," said Ed Cantu, a school-related events or pro- and two fingerprint cards that 
hand gun permits during this high school 1eacher in Pharr, fessional sporting events, must be submitted to both the 
time of year. However. he has ''because I was worried about Tisdale srud. However, hand- OPS and the FBI which com• 
scheduled more classes than car jackings. The advantage guns are allowed inside a pletcs thorough backgrow1d 
avernge for October and [of having the pem1it and a vehicle while dropping off a check on the applicant. 
November. gun] is that I have a way to student at a school. and they Those background checks 
Tisdale said that many of defend myself in an emer- are allowed inside parked include searches for any coo-
the first applicants in 1995 gency:· vehicles at shopping centers victed felonies and some mis-
were males but that trend has TISdale said while people or any place thaJ does uot demeanors. 
changed in recent years. can use the permits to carry post a sign prohibiting the ""The background check is 
"'Initially, [those who applied handguns for defense purpos- posses ion of a handgun. equal to that of person apply• 
were) mostly 45 10 6()-year- cs. the disadvantages of con• Those interested in apply- ing to become .1 police offi• 
old men:· Tisda.le ~aid, "but cealed handgun, are tbo,e ing for a licen~e mu.<.t first cer:· Tisdale said. 
equirements for receiving a license to carry a concealed weapon 
Apphl·.1111, must fill out 
an appllcation request card 
trom m<"t DPS oftKcs or 
gun ur '-Port, ng: g_L~C¼h 
store,. fill II OUI and maH II 
to th,· DPS 
TI11.: couc'e:tl,•d handgun 
law ~ctS uut .1 number ol 
4uahfi.:,,t1ons th.n must b.: 
m,·t 1"01 e~umrlc, yuu mu,l 
t>e n legal rc,id,•111 of le.a 
and )Oil must be 4uahficd to 
rur, hQse u handgun under 
nil stat.:: Md fe<leral laws. A 
number c,f f.,ctor<. may dis 
qualify you Imm obta1111ni a 
license. such a,· felony con-
v1ction, and ,omc 101sde-
nwanor convu:tions. includ 
ing chQrge~ th.u res'Ulted in 
pu>'bali,)n or deferred adju-
ication. pending l.'lltninal 
charges chemical or alcohol 
dependency, ccrt,un types of 
~ychological dwgnoses. 
prott-cuvc or rc-~t1irn111g 
orders. dct..iuhs on taxc.s. 
govt•mnu.'lltal lees~ student 
It •an, ,,, t htld ,uprort 
If the DPS dete1111111.:, th ,1 
you ure 11ualuicd, y,111 "111 
r<;<:crvc the lull apphc11l11lll 
packet 111 the m.iil. 
The i1pphca1ion p.1d:el 
will indude 111torm.1t1on 
<1t>out matenal, you 11ccd 1<1 
1eturn with your :rpphcanon 
packet These indude· two 
recent color passport photo,, 
two <el~ of 11ngerprmh 
taken by a lnw enfol'cenlcnt 
agency cn1pluyce, a <OP) of 
your Tex a, driv.:r license or 
1Jcnt1hc•ation cartl, and a 
1101ificat1on of cmnpletioo 
form \ TR IQ()) horn a DPS 
authonh!d handgun course. 
You must take II I 0- to 
15-houi da,s rnueht by a 
DPS-ccmfitd rnstrnctor 
lh,• no111,-ation .,f romple 
11cm tum; { r l< l(J(l, ) 011 
rc..:ean~ frflm chi.: n,trucwr 
mu,1 he s<'nl !() the: DPS 
\\ ith ~our oth.r apphcauon 
111.1LerlaI~ 
\ prolicren,) tiam111a1io11 
hJ 1hUUtt nr to renew a 
bcen;e must he admrnh• 
tcr~d hy a certified handgun 
111structor. The proht,cn.:y 
e-:uumnntt-on 1nu.,t 1ncludc: 
111 a written sect,on on 
reqmr~d ,uhJect,. anJ l~ l a 
physical ,kmoristrnllon oJ 
profic,cm:y 1n th~ US<' of one 
or more handgun, of ,11enf 
tC cutegotk~ J.Jld m IU!ndgun 
,afet)· proccdur~, 
Completed applicntion 
pa.kets must be mruled lo 
the DPS 111 Au,1111 along 
with a cashier s ("he<k or 
111011e,· orJcr hir $140 
pay-ail~ to the k,J 
Ocpanment of Puhli.: • 
S· f t;. 
Htcr rc,ci\rng wmpktcd 
.,pplkat1on p.i..:kei-. the DPS 
\I 111 ,ondu, t exte1m\'e back-
•rou1Hl , heck, of JUV< 1ule 
records for the pre, 1011, IO 
ye 1rs and all ad11 ll recorJ~ 
'I h, DPS ctforr lo »su~ 
ltc~nsc'i w1thrn hO d:1j<i nr 
noufy you that )'OU did nOI 
meel the qu.,hlicnuon~ If 
}our applitdti,,n i, incom-
plete or $◊me other prv1'1cm 
.trl'-\!~~ prth:CS.!iing may taki! 
up to 180 day,. 
Source; Texa, Department 




INVESTIGATION -cont-im €d-fro-mp-age-1 ---------
ru,yonc that may recognize the 
fau:ackcr).'" Miller said. He 
added that the police are looking 
for othec agencies that may have 
recciscJ similar reports. 
"That 1s why "" work with 
various investigaton. 
e$pccinlly With the City of 
Edinbwg anti other ""1UUillling 
cities;· Miller said 
Police patrol the campu.~ JJJ 
marb.'tl and urun.arked vehkks. 
u.,;c w,dcrcover officers and u 
bike patrol during the daylight 
hours. 
"It is far-fetched that the 
individual may show up again 
011 campus because he knows 
that he has been seen. but he is 
defuutely JO the area.·• Miller 
said '"We know nt some poml 
thal he will show up again at 
some Olhcr mumc1palil)·." 
Police said they hav.: lilken 
!i<!Vcrul =ores to step up 
security, especially in the area 
where the mmck OCl.-urred. 
··we have definitely 
increasoo surveillance and 
police in the area.·• Miller S111d 
" In terms of securing the locker 
rooms [ where the attack 
occured), there is someone 
around until [the gym) is totally 
ckmrcd." 
Miller s:ud that ,tudents 
should feel safe on campus at 
night. 
A survey from last ,pring 
semester revcalL'cl stl.KklnL~ 
ranked lighting with ·'a pretty 
Ng iJ&'3ti,,Jactiou rating;· said 
Elvie [}Jvt,. Dc.m of Students. 
"'According lo the sue-.~,. 
studenlS--f'artkul:u ly 
fem.ilc,,- seem to be much 
more conc-emed about security 
and ligbtmg m parking lcxs than 
the male studenis:· o~ vii; said. 
·'llris survey tells me thnt 
srudentS might not be as nieve 
and innocent 11s I Lhough1:· 
Consm,ction of buildings on 
campus has reduced lighting in 
-Onl!l ureas. Davis said She 
<1<l<lcd that temporary lights tu,ve 
been plat-.: in location, where 
~11.'Uvd.ie!'i are mo,.,t common 
Da, b also w.inted to remind 
students that se.;uncy c....:on 
sen"ices are available around the 
~lock. 
·we probably have one of 
the safest campuses in the ,rare.'' 
.\1i Iler said. "[ think we· ve 
taken significant measures in 
order to insure that our srudents. 
staff :tnd faculty are secure." 
November 1, 2001 Page3 
UTPA plans for emergency response needs 
University implements Critical Incidence Response Team 
By Jen Davis , 
In the event of an incidence ot a biologi-
cal or chemical contanufultion. the 
Univer,ny of Texa, Pan American ha< 
,mplemeted the Cnucal Incidence 
Response Team. The team " compo,ed of 
members from UTPA·s EnvironmcnuiJ 
I Icalth and Safety DepaI1men1, Um\'erstty 
Police. cousclbng services, Srudent Health 
Services, and the dean of students. to deal 
specifically with UTPA in alerting local 
health officials and taking proper nction. 
R.tchnrd Costello, UTPA Radiation 
Safley Officer and director of !lie universi-
ty's environ=ntnl Health and Safety 
Oepamnent explam.s the necel.sary steps in 
handling II suspected ca~e of biologicial 
c1>ntamination, the first step of which is 
identification. "Ir wmeone comes m 
w11h nu-like symptoms. and 1Ls 001 llu sea-
son, then we know maybe this is a potcni-
ial b101errorism evenl " ,uy, Co,1ello. 
Studem Health Services are c-ducutcd in 
the identification of symptoms nssoc,a•.ed 
with amhrax and small pox. worl,.mg in 
coordmauon wnh local health departments 
and facilities. ''They are ... coordi,rntng 
with local Jcmergcnc> l\!\J)OIISe] agencies 
[10 handh: a case of exposure!,·· cxplaULs 
In addition to existing pre-
cautionary measures, repre-
sentatives from UTPA's Mail 
Services Deparbnent will be 
attending a meeting in McAllen 
on Friday, November 2 for 
Valley federal postal service 
workers. 
Costello. 
Students who develop llu-like symptoms 
would contact Student Health Services, 
who assess the situation. They are treated 
and released, but urged to return in the 
evem that s ymtoms perliist and/or worsen. 
Me:1sures would tbeo be incorporated 10 
possibly follow or tr.ice students to en~ure 
no fUI1her ex~ure. 
'1'he key is early mtervenllon ... then you 
do the appropri1tte tl1ing." says Costello. 
"If we do lind it [a biological hazard!, we 
distribute ant1bio1ics. The UnivcrSity has a 
stock of antib1ot1cs uvmlablc in such an 
event." 
PrcpJrauons and precaunonnry mea.,ures 
cxtcml to e, cry clcpanmem on campus 
with "pccrnl aucntioa given to the uni,·er-
. . . 
We have a s _urefire way 
, f~ predict the· future . . 
Hire ·y·ou to invent it~ .. . . . 
: ; 
Cyo..--_.,,.,..-.c;-:,f, nc:iint.rotft u,-,cJ I .,..,..,r 0....,1.,.nan i'""y•.tftt't'IM-
c:nrtt• a,.. no ~'6rpr"lt'lt"I ~ ~a U.S Alt- f-oroe I n fnct. 
they c;a-.,.,....,.. off our dr&wlng t>Qu,.du. No wonder 
wa're utwuyo took.Ing to hlr-n th~ best. and brlQMlft&t. 
V~u can lever-oQ• your- d&fiJro• tmmodlately and 
c,ot hor"l<.Je-on 0,,-q:.>41tf"l•r"l-e,F.) with nOr"ne> of u ... .- mout 
eopt'lh.!lt lc~tad technology on •art.h To nnc:t o u t how 
to get your our,r:u ,,- off t.he Qround. call "1 -000-4-23-




Well P3V $750 
of vour 1umon! 
ll'PlYNIWI 
Gi••., .lO b<1un a wttt a<>d 
wo11 help yw pty 1..- y<>llt 
cducoll<,n' ll i"" may 1,c tbc 
hc:st opponuruty ,,..ind Nol 
\lllly will Wnt give Y"" ■p 
U> 754).00 f(tt mAjntlfni.ng .a 
B m )'Qllr c1-. btd }!OU will 
al/JO um an inacdiNc w&lC: .. 
Monda)-Frul.l). 8 a.m.-S p.m. 
Pl<IUlt tin,-~ ,..,, ('4«:r• of 1drmtjir11til1tt 
tllltlt f'"' tt<biri1 op1>IJl"-R 




FIIIIIIIIJ. ...... ...... ..., 
• Our Mlts earn an aver11&e 
of $8.00-$10.00 per 
h<>ur-llP ta $15.00 per hour 
eamin& potenti1II 
• Schedule Oc~ibUhy: Full• 
time, part.-dmc, dayt., 
evc:ninp WK.I week.ends 
• $200 n:fcrrdl bonus 
• CA"""1 d1"", C<'dc 
I -mall: ■c■lob1@we11.ca111 • 111111• weat.coni 
sity Mrul Sen11 cs Dcparuncnt, who are 
curremly imple,aenting safety mea,ures. 
·'We've provided lhem gloves nnd a 
m11,k," explains Costel!o. "At thetr di,,cre-
uon they can use tl,em 
Dario Sanche7. M 11 '>crv,c~, 
Supervisor at lITPA, .• 1.111 'iervice, 
Departmem says that ld.P.X glove> are now 
used to son through mail n-ce1ved from 
the federal post. "We are looking for mail 
that has an unusual retum a,.1Jress, no 
retum addres. [mail withl lari;~ prinL..or 
[mail] that has an oily or gnny substance,'' 
said Sanchez. 
In the evcn1 that o lcncr is l.lisco,ered 
that meets the FBI Advtsory crtitcrion. 
local official~ re.1ponse. In a controlled 
cnvironmem. wearing personal protective 
equipment, the lener or pnckage is opened 
and nssessmeot is made as to whether ,u 
1101 the package contams a biological or 
cheDllcal har1ardous sub,1ance. 
lo addiuoo to e,ustmg precautionary 
measures. reprosc,natives from UTPA's 
Mnil Services Department will be attcnd-
iug a meeting m McAllen ou Fnday. 
November 2 lor Valley federal postal scr-
\-icc workers. 1l1e meeting will cover 
issues concerrung hiological or chemJc:il 
threais and proper response measures. 
Further prepar.\hon, being made It' han-
dle an emergency event Ulcludc emergency 
simulated disaS1cr event drills thni will 
involve UTPA., Departmcnl of 
Environmental Health and Safety, the 
lff PA Police Depa11mem. the Critical 
Incidence R~; ponse Team. the Crisis 
ManagemeuL 1cam (that deals with coun-
seling for ,mdcrus ; and lllCnl federJ.I offi-
cials from the FBI. Edinburg Pirc and 
Police DepaI1ments. 
The first of these drills, a ''ulble-top" 
exercise, will involve a bioterrorist event 
at UTPA Science 81J1ldmg. Assessment ,s 
made of a mock explosion m a university 
chemistry lab, including evacuation and 
decontamination procedures. as well as an 
emergency medical rcspon,e plan incor-
porting local health dcpamnents and facili-
ti,!.;. 
P.iological coman ination is considered 
far ,nore cnUlstrophic than a chemical 
expomrc due to the mcrca,ed risk of cont-
aminauon IO the rest of 3 population. lo 
1he evcn1 of a bio-ha,.ard or infectou, 
ma1enal, federal authoritie,; ·"" Jkned 
,mniediately. 
·'fhe good thing ;ibout th~se driilb .. [t> 
that] you find ou1 thmgs that you wouldn't 
normally anncipaic. " si,ys Cosrello. We 
don· t want to get cauiht with our pant;, 
Jown:· 
I always sow myself working 1rt on 
ollice But iJ turnod au! I like think,ng 
an my feel. da,eg ten 1h1ng, ot once 
I 1,ke m<1noging o balance ,heel 
1mpocting a $6 billion company 
And I definitely l,ke the potent ,al to 
earn more monoy lhon my fr.cnch 
climb,n11 th.e co,porale ladder 
11, o l11tl11 1-urpn,in9 how much I en1oy 
it But fr,terpnse is o surpr1stng piece 
rhey train me Svpporl me Reword me 
wh.en I perform Yel rh.ey lel me do ,t 
my woy, ond I've never Jeorned 1.0 
much in my life 
~'j ftrso-Ml lnt"trrwt 
~ ErTte~ 
enterpri1e.c:om 
tn,t•pn,,ng opf:111,anh p.aM ar-p,)' 
Qol'll11~ a 1K1lwpr,"' o a,,_., 
fo• f!\Or• 1nlo,mo,,on COfllOCf av 
,ltc;,...t llQ Oei:io-tn fl"I' 
,,,_ m 01 2u Jaoo 
• mol 1lry.O,roc co111 
l:-q1.1■1 Opp0r111111,t, lmplo'I'•' 
No~emher l. 2001 
UTPA formally dedicates new 
math building, computer center 
Special to The Pan American 
1be latest addition to The l'nivet\11)' ofTexa,-
Pan Amencan campu., - lhe Malhellliltic, and 
General C1assroom Bualiling and Computer Cc111 ·r 
- wa, formall) <ll-dlc. I~ \Ve, n.:,-d,y. O.:t. 31 al o 
ccacmon} ft!.llunng aJnuna,trJtors from ·Ille 
L!niversat) ofTe~.i, Sy,tcm ·md UTPA. along with 
sc, =I Rio Gmnde Valle} stale legislator. 
·1ne 'l-17:! malhon hu1ldmg andude, .1 three-,t,>ry 
M.'\:IJOn hou..u1g 2-1 fan1lty :io<l :ldmini-.tr.mve 
uffi,,-s for the l>epartment of \falhcm,aic,. 17 gen-
eral u,c compute, cla"ac•nn, cmnplelc \\1th ,L,t.1 
connections. four l"'1ure hall,, l'1 g,-ne1,1I and 
mathcm:111.- dassrooan, .1'1(! a student loun£l!. ·n,,, 
1dJ,1CClll I\\ 1}-,lnl) Compute1 Center " the udm1111s-
U-JII\C •'OmpUtmg enllly for the entire l 'mH'Nl) 
Ille nK>rrung ,k-J1.::at111n cercmon) f<.,tun:d R D. 
llun:k. l I' S),l~m cb:1111:ellor; Cy11di 'layk,r Knc,. 
,e,an-z:C}ndi lll)lor Kner. L'rSyst.:inn.,;ent, 
• md lJI l'A Pre,,i1kn1 Dr Miguel A Nee.ire;,. Other 
,pcaker, mcluckd State !>l;itC Sen &klac Lucin 
U)-BrownwilkJ ~ud Carlo, Tru.m CD-<'orpu.,. 
Christi). S1a1c Rei>. Rob.:rto Guucrrcz ([).. 
McAllen). and <C\eral lll'PA adnunistraror.;. facuJ-
1} .mJ ,talJ. 
"With lhl,, bu1ldin2, we will be able 10 olicr 111 
our ,u.Jt:nL, "hat Ibey dc:.erve - dll Clcdkot lc:un-
mg and rc,,.,,uch environment to reach their indivul-
u.il goal,," :,.;e,wc, said. 
llle building. "hich opened m .\ugu-.t. wa_, fund-
ed through 1uitit>n TC\CIIUC bood., uppro,cd by th,· 
75th Tc"4.s Legi..tature. Sever.ii \'alle) l,•gi,la1ors 
w,,rkJ, J,.,.,ly \\llh lll I~\ ..dn11111-.tI:11.or, :inJ '""" 
in,oh,-..1 111 upprovmg fund, for the pmjc.1. 
•·1 wa111 10 rongr..1ulate )OU nn ,our mle," sa1<I 
Truan. ·You can -.ay you \\CTC Ihm: when this 
hu,ldmg became a reality .tnd you can tell gener.-
taons 10 come that you "ere here on thi-, historic 
occasion." 
'To "<'C my nlma mater gm" and blo,som fill, 
•~ "'ith great pnde;· said Lucio. ••ffhe building) as 
.tn m,·estmenl that will reap benefit, for genemhon, 
to come." 
Gllllcrrc, s.ud !ht! budding wa, anoll1<.-r ,tep m 
the nghr d1reeuo11 lor lfl PA·" the Uni\l,Nl) ,.,~,. 
lmues to make m1pro..-cnw11Ls 
"Thi. ,, only 1he begmnmg." h,, said "All rn>-
k,,ion:11 prog:r.111, a,.ul.thle m San Antoru,,. 
I !,,11,1011, Atbllll mid D:il 1,1' w,11 lie available here 
m tht! \allc);· 
UT S}stcm t>lhc1ab .also recogn11.ed ihc 1mp<>r 
lance ol the Ill'\\ hu1Wing and lHPS, <'~nmllmcnl 
11, unprmc cdu,::11100 m 1he \alle). 
'The U111w~11y" mal-111~ l,!fCal ,tmk, m oiler-
mg the !"'<>pie of the \'allC)· lughcr edtK.'llilon." said 
Burck . 
·Toe me.~sagc i, de;u- UT PJn Americai1 i, rn1 
the IIIO\C an a dramanc cohaocemcm ol 1b set\~ 
lo the people of ihe R.10 Grande Y.tlley." 
" I am c.lc!lighled 10 join you 1ooay 10 represent tlie 
Board of RegcnL, 10 \\hat ,, truly an unponam lus-
lClric milesione m the, Un1ver.my," said Krier. "lJT 
P·an Am<.-ncan h a ne-'Ollrce that -.hould be cher-
1,bcd, pro11:etcd aiid strengthell<.'tl." 
1l1e ardutects. Charle, Crrn,1111 and A,,odmc,. 
loc. of .\u,tin - who presented Nev.ire, and Jim 
1.angab.:cr, lJll',\ vice pn,,.ulcna lor Bu,rnc,s 
Affairs, "uh 1w,, framed photo.. of tbc huildmg 
J.-1gnc.-d II 10 fit -.1th !Ir L..oui, l\.,hn..,1~1.- <.UUc 
mne, on carnpu,. The g~nt.-ral contr,..:1()1'. \\ere 
SpawGl.1', Conlr,r<.1ors Inc of Selma. Tc,.,,. 
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U1~ scientists unlock secrets 
of body's natural defenses 
Special to The Pan American 
Al.!STr.-.:. T~,as-Surgeon, m;iy 
he ahlc In u...- Ilic boJy', own r.:ilur 
al deknscs to ,rccd r,·~overy 1,,r 
heart ,urge'} pa11en1,. thanks 10 
recem drsrovcnc, h) r,~hcrs a1 
The Universiry of Texas a1 Au,1m·, 
Depanment of B1omed1cal 
Engin~'Cnng. 
The engineers are studying u cate-
gory of molc,:ule, called heat hock 
prOIClhS (HSP) that prote<.1 lmng 
,·ells again,1 extreme physical and 
en, tronmemal ,ire..sc,. 111dudmg the 
,tress of ,urgcry. 
N:uur.illy prcwnt in the body. 
HSl's also known "" molecular 
chaperones - mcreasc in number 
under condition, of elcvall!d ternper-
nurre lending 1he1r benelicial eUccts 
IO ti!.,uc, in their vicimty. They 
lunctaon both to pro1ec1 cell, from 
hann cnused hy exces\lve heal. 
mechanical "re" or d1cmical c,po-
,urc. anJ to rcrarr damaged cl'II pro-
tcirrs and restore cell, 10 nom1.1I con 
drtioau ol gm\\th 
Dr. Kenneth l>1llcr, 1hc Joe J. Kms 
Profcv,<ll in Fnginecnng an<l 1.:hmr 
ol the D,:paruncnt ol R1omcd1,:il 
Lngrnecnng. lcaJ, the ctfon 10 m:u 
1miu IISP producti,111 111 lai--.,1,11,,') 
tt"uc cultures, "uh a , ,cw 10 1u1ure 
chm,,11 .1ppli,·,1110ns. Ii\ well known 
thal ll ,ucs c,po,;ed to lmn.sarnl high 
h.·mpcr,,tut'C'- rcce1,c long-h:rm pro-
1cc1ion ugain,t po1c111i.tll) lcih11I 
,1=sc• Tut ~ an is .11tribu1cd 10 
tnc-reased HSI' c~pre..ston. 
"Rc,ean::hcrs acros~ rhe world 
have ohserwd the production t>I heat 
,hock protean,, bu1 there ha., no1 
prcviou,ly been n qu,mutati vc cngi-
necnng anal}'" of \\hat II wkc,. 
opnmally, to produce 1hern." said 
Daller 
\\,'hale lus pn:""11 "orl.. c'Ollcen-
tr:ares on dcrcm1ming the b.;,t tem-
p,:ratur ·, ,md ,rccilk hcaw1g :ind 
coohn ume,. Diller ,pe,:ul.,rcs th.it 
lis<uc, ,·ould u11c dny he hcmcJ 
lblllg ultra.sound ur orher "1del}' 
J\.lll,i,1h(c r10H•lfl\,1,1ve mt.·lh<xl~ 10 
,11111111,uc pnxlucla<>n of the helptul 
pm1cm, before ,urge'). 
Daller ,utd doctor.ii ,tudcnh 
Sihong Wm~ and Nicole Rylamkr, 
m collahor.11100 "11h Dr. \fa"oud 
.Motamcd1 I Ph.O I, E. '88) ol The 
1J111,ersi1y ot le," \1cd1cal Brunch 
at Galveston . .trc conc.:ntrJUng on 
one specific protein - I !SP70 -
Imo" n 10 be the maJor molecular 
chaperone m the heart. bram. C) e 
and many n1hcr vital hody organs 
1llC team·, latest lnhorn1ory 
resuh, have adenuficd an opcnnal 
coml:>111atio11 of temperature. healing 
umc .ind po,1-heaung recovery umc 
nc'Cdcd 10 ,umulatc production of 
HSP70 m culiures ol bov111c heart 
tissue 
171e window of opportun11y is cni-
cial, Diller s:nd. One of the ,lrict 
lim1t.il10ns ol trad1t1on:il heart 
surgery is a four-hour "safe'' penod. 
Thi, refers to the rctJUJrcmcnt that 
t>hxxl llo" lo the 1mmcd1.11c region 
around the heart nnt he dra,11eally 
r<-d11<.--..-..J for more than four hour.. 
/\flc1 111 .. 1 rx·nod. nccrn'1, u,"uc 
Jc~tha -ch III h', t>ccn pn,,·,ou,ly 
,hown hol\e,-cr. th3t rhc more HSI', 
1hn1 .ire present. the le" 1i-,w dies. 
"\l.e'rc bran~mg the 1001, of cn~1• 
neenn,. to hear on un<lcrst,m<lmg 
llm problem 10 (]c,ii;n clinical tech 
Wit•,,.. tb;it , ,n be usro to rre-cond,-
uon ti"ue, pnor to ,urgery," he 
said "Oucc we undcr,1a11d an a ng-
orous cngm,-.:nng -.·•> the umc/tem-
pernturc rela1t0n<h1p hy which cell, 
produce thc,c molecules. and ho"' 
long the wmdow of ume \\C have to 
take advanmgc of their presence, 
we· II he able 10 do thaL We can u...: 
the mtonnataon to dcsagn protocols 
that wuld he used lo ,1imul11tc the 
heart pnor to •~cry 10 pnxltK.-e a 
beu.-r subsequent r,-.:overy. 
171c work i, supported by ihe 
Abcll -11.tnger l'oundJ11on ,,1 
Matllnnd. Tc«ts 
Norman Schwarzkopf to visit UTPA, addresses leadership 
Special to The Pan American 
One of ,\m nc.i·s ~I ~lkl\\TI hc--..ies "'" 
ao.i<~ess VaUev hu,me,, md ci11< k-adcrs ul 
The l,ru crs1iy of Tc.u., 1'11111\mcn,an. 
Ge11,,,1I It l\rnnmn S<h\\artkopl, \\IK>SC 
IIUUt.lr)' career kts snauncu ~mly a half ,·en• 
IW • \\lll ,!'(3k l 7 p..m. 'lo, 5 il\ pan of 
Ilic LI I'•\ l'OU1td.11aon\ 0111,1.1mh11p 
l .e-.i<.lcr.;hap Seric--s \II r•uca.-..1, fn1e.u U1e 
C\CIII "Ill he U'><'ll for studt.Ttt sd10wiJ11ps 
'Ille C >uL,tamhng Lt!a,kr-lup ~m:, " .u1 
etlon oo lhc p.ll1 uf the lJTP,\ h>t11xlatK111 10 
hnng n;inom~ :uid mtem;ilaonal lc:>Jc:t,. to 
St.111U1 Tc""· 
''G..•n,:r..t Sch"-ar,.kopl "a grea1 ,\men.=. 
:ulll \\e bclieve that ii·, amportnnl [or our 
loc.il bu,in,:,,, ailll civic leaders 10 hear what 
he ha., t,, ...,y," "1JJ Rc,y Manin.,,. chaum,m 
(II the ti fPA I ound.J11<~t Boon! nfTTU.slcc-, 
Sd,wartkopf IS hcst kno-.11 l()f bi.s sen Kl"' 
u, Cunu11:mdc1 ut Chacl, Ururc~I St,1tcs 
( 'enlflll Cornmand. :ind U,mm:mdcr of 
Oper.it1011s of n,,.._.n SluclJ and 0..-scn 
Stl,nn. 
Sdm:uzl.orf \\a, ht101 UJ Trenton. 1':J 
grudla,1,-..l from 1'1., UnucJ St.,tcs ~liht.ol) 
A,'lllkmy. \\'~,, Pouu. '11 IQ'il,, un<l c,un,.,J a 
m.-.~·- dc!,n.-c lmlll ti>.· L Dl\'C'1ill} of 
Southcm Cahfomau Sd1<1<>I ol I .nginc,:nng m 
,~. He L'tllllpkl<.'d 1\\0 lours or ullt) 111 
Vt<:tnalll. all.i111e.-..l the r ... , .. of i:crieral Ill 19711. 
,u1d in O.:lobc1 I 'l83 w:1, named deputy com-
1u.mder of t;_c;_ force,, dunng th,: Grenada 
student re,,cuc operation. 
During hi.!. y= of -crvice, Sd1Wlll"t.kt1pf 
ct>mm,uadetl ,\nuy 111111, lrom I ,ai,1011 
through ,·orp, kwl 111 l1>ea1io11, th.it 111clutk 
Berlm. \b.sl..a, H;,wau Ewop,: und dl1." 
P.,nlic, In 11)88, b.: \\,1., ·•PP"'lltcJ cumm.m-
oer m chief c•f L nitcd St 1e, Central 
C'onun:uid 
Alt,1 Ira'] mv:1dt'<I Ku".ul 111,\11gu,t lll'JU, 
he,. .. , n:,,ponsihle for planning nnd cxr,:ul• 
mg Opc-r.ruun, l'l.,sert ShrdJ unJ ~ 
Stonn, U1c US-lc-<l n1111imat1on,tl ,-Jmp.ugn 
that hhct-Jlt!<l Ku\\ail dunn~ the 1991 l'cr..1a-. 
Gull \\ ,or. He cnnunucd tu i..-j<I milal.U) ''flt'' 
:d!Olh m tbal n:gaon uutil ht, n•11red m Augusi 
1991 
Dunng bi., 1111li.lary c,aret-r, S-:h\\ar1k<1pf 
Was 31<ardcJ llun:tenlU\ honor,. ancluwng 
three Saher Star.. three Bmrve Stm. .uid the 
Presidential Medal of r-reedom. I-le ,dso wa., 
mJ<.le .m h<1e.1or.1ry I m ..c li1 cla., m the 
Fn:nrh l¾m.•ipt1 Lxgicm, tJ1~ 1lltly .:\Jlll."m:an 
man toll<' sc, hooon:d 
Smee n:11nr4', he h,t, wnu,•11 a t,.-,,1'5Ciling 
Ull[Oh1ogr.1pll\', "II Dne,n't ·r~ .. 11~11,." ,md 
as \\'ITTmg a., a <'OllSUh.:ml "1th .',BC Ile .i1«1 
h." st"r.cd 011 sc,cral hoard, lk-dac.,teJ 10 
c'OIISCT\ al!Oll .uxl puhlk hc-:llth. 1111: li1tling 
Sl'f\lllg ,h a natmnal <polClllll:ll'l for [YtJSllllC 
C.Ull.."t."I U\\o.tn.·n'-""' ..tut! ch.1111112. a rn.m.:h fo1 
'k: :ional ( naliuon for C'anc:cr 
<;w I or.hap 
t ,~tlian awaaJ., 11>.·lude ht•mg n,,mc-.1 
Fall,..., of the )C31" in l1J<JI. the Vin..--c 
Lombardi A\\,trd ol hcelknsc. th<.· I 1'lng 
Leicnd., award from tlte "1 D Ander.on 
FoundJlion aaid the HJl]J $. Truman Good 
Neighbor Award. 
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Opposition voiced against 
Brownsville Weir Dam 
By Juan Ochoa 
f Dl'IRL IH JI.! ') I ou 
C mp di 1ml R ilph C' rk fn m 
Re •100 t\l of the I 1< ',cu 
( haptcr of Lhc S1crr,1 ( J ,h ~I ,he 
Uctol,cr I th llll'CI mi; 11 lC le\ l 
\\a1cr Dc,clopmcrll Bna1d 
( TWOBl vcmcJ 11ppus,t1011 Ill the 
Brtmnsvilk \\cir dam The ntcct 
1ng hdJ ~1l the lnt~rnJ1tmnal 
rcchnology aud Trude Building ot 
L;TPA wa, meanc Ill pre,enl the 
State Water Plan. Key rinding, ol 
th<' Regional Water Plan "ere: 
Total municipal \\atcr demJnd 1, 
proJcctcd to rncrea,e bv b 7 rer-
cen1. trom 4 .. B million-acre kct 
P"r year Ci\FYJ in 2000 10 7.0o 111 
2050. Water supplies Jrnm e:1.1,l• 
1ng '>ource, cue cxp~cted hi 
dcnea,c llJ percent from 17.!! 
million AfY 111 '.!000 tu 14.5 mil• 
lion AF) rn 1050. Tuia! vnlume 
of_ need, fo1 addniunal wutcr ,up• 
phe, are expected Lu increase 
from about 2.-4 nullion AI-Yin 
2000 10 7.5 million Af) in 2050. 
fornmy Knowles ol the TWDB 
prc,ided over the meclinlc! and 
assured tho:-,e in anendani:c. 
"Texas. as a whole i• in pr-,ny 
gnod shape a, f.u as mcetin~ i1, 
future water needs... Know ks 
,a1d lb.II bellrr mli:"Lrucllirc, hl.e 
the \Vc1t D.m1, nud 1,1,:.uer cun,cr-
\'..sl iun 1,, ere- en,,Hlgh tu 111,un: 1hc 
Wdler need~ ul re,a.,. Cl,1rk and 
Camp~ell , ho l<>ok the podium 
~•I 11.."r Kr w, fcs to ,r.1h.• 1hc1r ctt..,t.6 
met this t·n111mc11t "' 1th ,kt"pl1-
c1 m 
f"l;,irk w1otc .in dl11de lur rhc 
~k~qu1te ReneVw when~ he t1ut--
lincs 1he problems fo•rng the Rio 
Grande Valley. In hi, anode 
Clarb. names tlroughl. "the worst 
ol all natural disaster," a, the 
mum concern facing Valley water 
supplic,. Clari.. saiu al Lhc meet• 
ing, 'The Rio Grande ha:. endured 
man~ droughts and has ,ult kept 
!lowing. hut with population 
growth. mdusirialization, and 
fahe reports from the Mexican 
Government ,n regards to exactly 
how much water is in reserve. our 
river jusl can't survive with a dam 
like Weir erec1ed." Clark points 
out that the Mexican Government 
control~ the hcadw.ucr, of 1he Rio 
Grande and that wa1er distribution 
hclwceu 1h1..· 1wn cuuntric, i~ 
decided ac:cnrding tn ,upply. 
"Th•) (the .\1ex1clli1 Gmernmenl( 
h.iv,· na1 Olll lied ,1hnut hn\\ much 
\\nte1 1hcy h,tve and Jul\\ much 
lhL') .ire using· ,is no1 a rcpavment 
,,-,\, • 1t·~ tt lfUC":tt1t111 (! thi.: V:1llcv 
111n I\ h,11 1 ngh1fuh1 our,.· 
rk 1,sur1.:, th,11 lhc- hml ng ut 
\\, l d m , ou no' 
\i 1 \\ l fl!'il t-\LI 1t1 
lhc cnntr.ir), th• d,Hh w,rnld ,kal ., 
d~alhhliN for 1he Rio Cir1rnde 
l<1v r Cl.irk 11rgeJ those n alien 
ll 111,e 10 .. ,,t the it\C ,t Bo a 
r 11..:.1 y.herc 1l e n11 111r J lht: 
uulf. go and , •c Ilic san~ h 
.rnJ 'l"C liov.. lhl!' ver c.111 1 C\ •11 
\\ a,h !hem ou1 1 ke II d1J !>.:tore. 
1h1=rc l!-i nol enough water i-01 lh.: 
n\cr tu run tt:-. n.llur,d luuri,.c, it!-. 
dl)rn£ up .. 
C:1rnpbcll co111mueLI with 
Clarl ·~ ,trgument when ,he w~h 
alloweJ tn lake the p,1d,um poutt• 
1111,1 oul the llaws m the TWDB's 
plan for the Brownsville We!I 
Dam ... Reservoirs m gener~II ~re 
old fosh1oncLI .111d outmoded.'' 
Campbell explained. "the Wen 
P10Jcc1 wa, a g:ood ,olulio11 when 
il \'-U!-l lir,t propoc;,ed over l\Venty 
)·rar, ago. hut lluc ltl popula11011 
gro'-'lh nncl industriali,alion, 1he 
Weir project wnuld prove wo 
cxpc-n~ivc and not generate 
enough waler 10 make the ,·ost 
wonh ,.h,le" 
The National Wildlife 
redemuon. (I\Wr), published a 
p.imphlel tbal "'•" clistributcd at 
!he TWDB meeting outlining the 
cost lO 1hc 1aC1.puycr. 1 he cstimat 
cd cos! of the dam is 581 million. 
\\hich the ..:ity of Brown,-·,lle is 
,upposcd In pay Rut ,in.:c nc" 
... 1mewide re\·enue ~1reams tor 
wJh.•r dc.:\Fc'opmcnl urc uru.l~r <lis .. 
cu-. .. mn lllt! N\VF a ... surcs that Lhe 
t,1,r,1ycr I\ ill ul1•111u1cl) h,· Clllkd 
nn In fo ,1 the hill ln1 !he \\e1r 
D,llll 
,\m 1h,·r om·crn r.11,cd h) 
( ,m •hell ul'J 1he NWI 1, \\ater 
for '"ldhte. \\uh 1he bmld111g of 
1h, Weir Dam • ..:11n,1b nd uni;.•· 
tion duches \\ould he d,,seli or 
uraJucd lo allow more water to 
!low 11110 the dam. Irrigation 
ditches and cnnah have lung been 
home 10 the diverse fauna that 
inhab11s the Valley. Draining of 
,rrigmion ditches and canals 
would len,·e much of the Valley's 
wildlife withou t a place 10 nest. 
The NWF ,tl,o reported on lbe 
environmental impact of Weir, 
slalmg. "The project would fur-
ther limtl the !lows of fresh water 
from the Rio Grande into the 
Gulf. which will increase salinity 
levels in the lower reaches of the 
river." This rise in salinity would 
degrade fish and wildlife habitat 
hetween Weir and the Gulf 
adversely affec1111g shrimp and 
ocher ,hcll!i,h dcwlopntcnc. 
Groups like the Siena Cluh and 
!he N\\ 1- urge c1111cn, to" nlc 
thl'n lcg1~latOI:'\ lo oppose ,pend .. 
mg puhhc mone) nn 11e\\ w,,1c,r 
ti~\ elopmrnl prnJc..::Cl'io unt I t,ur 
\111c \\,1t r !'Jan , •\Id 1 
I p,01 h 
nous) 
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Members of nrlaus social frat• mgage In a game of tootbaa at noon on Tuesday. The testlrtlles were a part 
ol Greelt Games lesllVllles lleld beblDd Ille Student Union Building, 
Another year and a half wait for 
Highway 83 construction's end 
By Jerry Perez 
~ 
PHARR•Tmvden, tru,tmlcd w1lh tmflic delay~ 
·uid c-:u- .1ccldcnb along US llighw:iy 83 fmm F.\1 
2220 to SH I07 must wail al lca,1 "another }Cill 
,ind ii 1~1Ir· l>cforc mad,idc t'(lfhlni<:lion ,, com-
pldc<l. said official,. from lhe Tex11, 0..'f'-lrlIDCnl ol 
Tr.m,poru,tion. 
Whik oltkini, WCI'!! opumist,c ;,i'l()UI compleung 
c'011.,trucuon pmJect m Pharr. !hey did nolc Iha! 
,u1tstnKUl'n ,Jong US H1i;hw.1y 83 "would l\><llin• 
ue" e:r,t ol the Pharr dis111c1 ,md 1n10 !he Donna-
\\!cslaco area. 
T>.DOT c11gmccr Mw:io JO'!?C said Ihm c'Ollstruc-
tion along L'S lhghway 83 1S going as plaru.t«I. 
"We should be done wilhm a )'CUI' and a half." 
Jorge said. "So far everything hw. gone according 
to plan. AJI we n,,k. i.s for e<>mmule1'> Ill be pmicnt 
wnh 1he 001Nn1C1ino proce,.,:· 
TxOOT i., cWTOlllly in lhe early ,tnges of ,i {Ho-
8•year plan th.It will expand US Highway 83 from 
Brownsville tO Laredo from a 1wo-lruie highway 
mlo a three·lane one by 2008. 
Jorge said commuleIS will >CC a signilica111 di[• 
fen:ucc once the highway oonsoucaon 1s firushed. 
"Wilh the Valley's n.=m I populuuonJ growth. 
our highWllys have become highly popufatcd.'' 
Jorge said. ·11 is very imponant lhaL we complete 
this project in the time we have set. J wi"1 wu 
could just close up lhc cntin: highway and finish ii 
up in a couple of years instead of lining it a section 
UL a ume. but th:11 w1lt.lld never be JX)',sihlc." 
1llll highway ~1cct i, in it, third year of cou-
struction in the 1-'harr Ji.stncl. 
Jof"(!c nolc'<l lool there h:iJ 11,1 Ileen ,111y ,ignili• 
c.un delJ.y, or acrtd~nh in th1: l.'OO~tru ..... 1.ion pro.:~:-.. 
"\\\: have had some dose calls. hut 10 m1· 
k.m.m k..._l,Yt" norK· ol the \\-1Kkt.'f\i fi;1H fll.x11 hun h't 
moton,h • Jor~1.· ai.J.k.-J 
I mlCS v.hen ulflSUUdJOI f'"C\l.'S work \.:11) hu 
oltc:n ... 1n ;trn... m x: 1.11--s dunn f: n (i , 
J lf4. I,; 
Currently, lhe speed Jimi1 within the US 
Highway 83 conslruclion /One is 45 miles per 
hour H1>wcvcr. commuters who tr.owl through the 
constm..1.ion ,nne ,;ii<.! Iha! the ,pwd limit ~- not 
hc<'Tl ,l<lcoqumdy enforcct.l h1 law c11'orcemC1d 
~tg~UClC.\. 
"l',c "-'Cn aht111 1wo ,1L-cidcn1> u w~k." said Jau 
Ci;m:i.,. a senior m Lm'A who II:l\ds finm 
11.irlingen to l::dmh11r~ four Ja) s I"' \\c'Cl." I c,w·1 
l>chc,c H'> takmg llli, Ion~ to hmld 1hn.'C ~Ill<." 
llw. wi.:ck. alone I waili;(I Jh(1u1 ~O nunu1cs ad.a) 
JU\l tx..."t"ausc ol tr.1tt1c dclav, :..u1d 1>ihc1 minor ace, 
clt..111s •• • 
GJf'Cm ,._ai,J th.lt (l}llf\! U.l\V c-nlon.:cmcnt need!-> to 
be .,d,kd 111 ,1,J,.lvc tr.1fiic and lt, reduce 11,c 
.,mount of ao.,'idents. 
J>ro.Med,c employ.:.: Amado C'lmpa com."l!Th !Ital 
~le amount of at-cidents has risen since lbc C(>n• 
,tru,1:ion began. 
Chapa ml!r:d lh,11 the majority of accidenl> occur 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
•·we have se.:n :1 ,1eady increase in the amount 
of acc,dcn~, Ihm occur m lhru area," Chapa said. 
However, local law eufo,cemcnl smd !hey have 
mcn:ased lbcir patrols along Ilic construction zone. 
"We send 001 n ta,k force once every month to 
a variety of locations IO lly tllld COOll'OI nny trnffic 
violalor,;," said Adrian Rivero. a puhlic infom1ation 
ufficcr for IJ1c Depanmem of PubLic Safety. 
Rivera said iask force locations ,1an jus1 eas1 of 
Weslaco and end west ,,r SullivruL 
"We «,king for volunteer complianc-c fmrn 011r 
loc.tl residenL,.'' River., ,aid. "Anyone caught trav-
d111g one mile over !he ,peed Jimi1 m lh< cothlnl<' 
uon T.One will he 1icl..etcd." 
R,vcm s.ud lines "n: cJouhled 1f .-nrkei: are r 
sent m 1he COll,tnJCtton zorie- u..rea. 
I le nort..~ th:..tt current firh!~ tor 11011-< ou,tmcurin 
:rrcz. trnUic \'JOLihon~ .u • , ~r 1111k OH~r the 
'f'<-cd hnul and c'Otlit Of'l""Jll'JllL" h."' .ire ~,2 ,5 
Th= t 1x>1. ., kcwa) 11 •"cr 1h 1iecd 
Ii. , n ny I n I stop 
R1vc1a s.,;d 
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UTPA students win first place at South 
Texas Envionomental Conference 2001 
Special to The Pan American N:nural Resource Con,crvauon Com1111ssion 
commissioner. Qubbaj supervi,cJ and men-
tored I he tow ,1udcnts. EDINBURG• Two senior mcchamcal cngi-
neenng ,nulc111, ul The University ot Texru<-
Pan American won first place in a po,1cr con• 
1csi al the recent South Tcxa, Environmental 
ConJercncc 200 I in Corpu\ Christi. 
.. The) arc two ~harp students who huvc 
been working hard with me oo research. and 
their poster pre,~otauoo impressed every-
body," QuhbaJ ,aid 
Adulhcno Gan.n and Canuto Martmc1, took 
top honors for ··combusuon Char11rc1cris1ic, 
of :\.,1ural Ga,-Pr<1panc Hybrid Fuel: during 
the congerencc Oct. 24 26. bch rec~1vcd 
"They competed with aboul 20 other 
posters that were prc,entcd by graduate stu-
dent, ,,nd even though they were the only 
seniors. 1hey won lirst place. This shows that 
our btudcnt, arc recervng a quahly and strong 
education that enables them not only to com-
pete but al,o ,1u1pertorm their peers ,11 other 
,cho<>h." 
l, I 00 and u cclll hc;itc. 
Dr Ala QubhaJ. mechanical ,·ngmccnng 
nssi..,[.ant professor. received the aw"rd on the 






CD -ca u ,,, 
:::s a. 
E ca~ u 
l\1e,,<hl), October 16 U1rough Frida), 
"lovcmbcr 2 The final day, to 
...,e··c.t-.:admg Vision," l'>y nu,1cr ,if fine 
an:, gn,duatc Nncl Palmenez are here. The 
exhibit 1, m the CJ.uk Galler) and i~ open 
for viewing from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m 
For more informauon ~'Ollt.'lel Dmdy 
Reich ,ll 38 I 2655. 
Wednesday, October 31 through 
Frida), Nowmber 16 The Uru\'er-ll:y 
Gallery JS learunog ··Dia de los Mueitos 
Almr," mcludiflt! the works of graduate 
and undergraduate students. The exhibit 
will be open from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
with a reception November I from 7:00 
p.m. lo 9:00 p.m. Their ,s no admis.~ion 
and is open 10 the public. For more mfor-
mation contact the Dimly Reich at 381-
2655. 
Thursday, No,ember I The 
Counschng/Adviscmem Center, Career 
Placement Sernce,, and the Univer-;ity 
Reten,'llon Advisement Program are spoo• 
sonngthe C=r Development and 
Awareness fair from 9:30 a.m. 10 2:30 
p.m. tn the Unrverstty Ballroom. 
Admission "' free and is open to all. For 
more mforrnation contact the 
Counseling/ Advisemeol Cenr.er at )81 -
2574. 
1lmrsda), No,ember 1 Comer.tone 
Gnll\ (2702 Comer.tone Blvd) Tlurstv 
Thursd.Jy happ) hour rnvucs ,Jumm a~d 
fnend, to network ai,d rcnc\\ fncnd,hip,._ 
Fre.: appc111cr; A<lmi,sion ,s free and 
op.,n 10 all For mon: infom~uon o;11murt 
!he Alumm Otticc UI lR 1-2500. 
Friduy. :--lo,ernher 2 Thi: Lady Broncs 
are b{!Stmg the 1 louston Jaguar, in ,m 
nlubmon m.itch ut the Ficldhou.se at 7-(Xl 
p.m. For more mfonn.,uon ~-01= !he 
A1.hlct1e-s Dcp.irtmcm al 381-2221. 
Monday, November 5 through 
Thursday, November IS ''focus on the 
W'tld," a display of award-winning pho-
tography from the Valley WiJdlife Fund's 
21.XJO \.\ lldlife Photo Come.\! ,-,11 '1c.: on 
c~hibil in the (1;.rk Galltry. The exhibit 
will tx· avmlahk for viewing from 9:00 
a.111. IU 5:00 p.m. A reception Wtll he held 
Tue.sday, November 6 from 6:00 p.m. m 
7:00 p.m . .Uthe Fine Arts Court)Jrd. 
Admi,-sion is free and i, open 10 all. For 
mon· mfonna1ion comact Dindv Reich at 
381-2655 • 
'l\le<;day, No.ember 6 ·n,., Bronc, an: 
hosting Momem:y in an e;'{h1b1tioo match 
at the f'ieldhouse at 7:30 p.m. !'or more 
information cont..u:t the Athkric, 
Depanmem a1 381-2221. 
Tuesday, November 6 Tiie Valley 
Symphony Orche,1111 will be in conce.n at 
lhe Ftoc Arts Auditonum at 8:00 p.m. TI1e 
public is invited. For more mfonnaoon 
oomact the Symphony Office al 393-2293 
Wednesday, November 7 A seminar on 
estate planning will be held at ML Gatti's, 
McAllen. from 2:00 p.m. 10 5:00 p.m .. 
dinner following. The pmemation will 
cover new l1IX laws and how lbt:y affect 
you. The seminar will be led by volunteer 
teams of e,1a1e planning professional 
mcludtog annmeys. fmancial pl.inner.. 
c-eru.ficd public tlCCOUtllam,. trust officer,, 
and mvc,tmem broker.. For more utfor-
mat1on conlad L1'PA '11 381-2500. 
Frida,. November 9 lhrooitJ1 Sunday. 
No,cmbcr 11 L'TPA Manach1.Concert 
v.111 r,c ht.lid at the Fine Arts Auditonum al 
7.00 p.m. Nowrnber Y ,uid 1:00 p.m 
:S"'s:mhc• 10-1 l Ai.lm"sion "$5.00. Ille 
put>ltc i, 11\'ll ... 'd. For more inform.nion 
w11wc1 the Music l.)cpamnent di .•RI -
3471. 
Tu~ay, No,~rnber lJ The Ocpanmenl 
of \1u,i,· " holding a UTJ>A Jaa 
Ensemble Concert al the Fine Ans 
Auditonum a1 8:00 p.m. Oenerol admis-
sion is $3.00 and $2 for t.m>A smdems 
and senior citizens. The public is invited. 
For more iofonnation contact the 
Depanment of Music at 381-3471. 
Talk 









- Anna Stwo,■ 
I try to avoid school and go [out] 
with my friends. 
I watch TV, sports and try not to 







I relax by going outside and 
looking at stars. 
I work out and run to aleve the 
stress I have. 
Marl<Bovuer 
Marketing 
German Exchange Student 
Yes, because the students are the 
ones that are directly affected by 
their professers providence of 
education. 
November 1, 2001 
UT Telecampus enrollments 
climb above 2,000 students 
Special to The Pan American 
AUSTIN - Students lcammg, 1a the 
Internet withm the L'mversity ofTcxn, 
Sysinn """ "'~nc bib) \lnual cla"• 
room hall"a}' "hen '<:IKX>I i:,ey"JII th" 
lall 
11>< UT fckC.unpt1', the t·en1ral "'I" 
pon t"Clllc-r and wcl>--nc tor oolmc learn-
mg "1thm the ') tern. ollcn,J S-1 cours 
c'i "-Ith cnrollni,·nt, hrcAmg the 2.(XXJ 
nwrk. alm<ht Jout>lc la,1 tall', numh,:r, 
<Enrollments are "'setiti.111) filled , l/tll:11 
clas,ruom -.eats the .iand;ud ""-""-'"re 
1n nnhn\! c<lu\.411100. Ille ,tuJt:11t ,ount lli 
ap(lfO~llllJtel) I .~00.) 
Coor.., offmn ·, .ind the h,t ot facull) 
p;,nn,,r, c'Olltonoc to e,p:uid ,Ls" di a, 
the enrollments \lorc th.in I 00 faculty 
fmm aero-., the U.T. S},tcm now tc,1ch 
one or more onlmc courses , ui the 
fckC.amfX" 
"n1e gf\.l\\lh 111 e1nlinc h.."1'.umng 
'I""''-' "cU ol lhc qual1l} of the sen""' 
that arc hc,ng ,onruin.1tcd by lhc 
TdrC.,mpus, ... ,d R. D l!urd.:. chan 
u-11<,rol the l :I Sys1ein 
\\c w-e pa I to Ix' 11 ng nc" ls-ch 
ool i,,,cs to e,pand !he cduc.wonal 
llp1xlnun1111~~ ,u,J ctt,J1\.'.l.~ lor ,t1.k.k-111s 
ma,\\ oi whom .u~ ~tudv11is onlinl· u 
p.111 of u bus, ,;dirduJc th:u mdudc, 
"ork nnd fanuJ) rcsponS1b1lmcs. 
Burd; s.ud 1hc Jo!"'" ti, ,11 1h,, onlmc 
lcaming progr-Jm also oflcr, an impor-
cant opllon fl¥ ,md1.'tlL, a, the "31C oc.:k., 
to n1'.'l!l amb1hOU.\ goah tor ux:rea-'mg 
p.1ntc1patioo for all Tcx,m, who ',1.'Ck to 
enroll tn and gr.iduate fmm nil?her edu 
t. ... Klfl msatutHJf1,, Tex.i_, l.tg, heJuncJ 
,11her ~e <1.1(CS In !he percentage .,r lb 
populm,on enn,llcd m and ~1.1duatmg 
!rum i..'OllC!!t:' .md uni\'.l!n.11JL-..:. 
un,c lJTTek'<..IITlJllh ,, 1111 ,nnovauvc 
,olut1on to the state·, real need foe 
im.·11..'i.l'-C'd :\\.'<,;C"," ,m,J Of')(Xl11Umly lr>r ,1 
rollci;c s-doc~t,on for all ,ts ~1111.en,t 
Burd:-.aid 
\\ hen the lclt-Campu, nltcn.-d 11, l!l'l 
"ch tx1seclc0!11se, III tall 1999.111<:rc 
"''re 1l!9 cnmlhlll!l1t, aod nnl)' t"'o full} 
oohnc rna.'>lcr's degree pn>i;r.illl>. m 
hu,mc,,, admmt'>lr.JU<>n w1J oducu1,onal 
technology. 
I h" fall. -.ludcm, could select ln~n 
those l\\O molbh.-r·, prc,,-rn,ns a., \\Cit ;i, 
hvc others, 111 k111e,,1ology. cumculum 
anJ 111,trucuon; clcctnc,d e11!'1ncering 
<'Oll>puter sci<'11", and a hymd program 
ofTcnn11 1cla.-OOU11WlK'llllnn~ pn,fes.~klQ• 
ull.i ., m~lt'.".r♦.., t..li.·gr"---e rn ,:omputer ~• 
encc anJ cn~tne~nng. Th, lck-Campu, 
also ,,ftc,,. hr'1 )CJt Onhnr wbtch 
111<h1Jc, !he fl'l!Mmao anJ sophomore 
general cumculum: a pn,~r;un on u,mi; 
t:hcss 111 i!duc.111011: anJ illl evcr-gn,"-mp 
choice ot allied J,c-J!lh and medical 
cllUIX>, 
llK PllN llfllUl<an 
Vllldlllle ... Pd1I.,. E. c.sarn-..w ..... In Ille~ lallvlllll bJpoilr!I ......... 
.......,._. ....... ~ .. Arts-sci.ces ....... 
EDITOR ~~, WANTED 
mi P.nN 4~ JlffiUIC.tlN 
REQUIRED: 




v In good slanding at lITP,\ 
J20-2S hour, a week 
PREFERRED: 
v Solid \\'riling and cdlling skills 
" Good graphic and page design 
,J Knowledge of Malintosh system 
.,/ r amiliarity witll Quark..\Press 
Photoshop programs 
The Editor will be appointed by the Student Publications Committee on November 29. 
The Editor is responsible for the hiring of his/her staff and for content of the student newspape
r. 
Duties begin January, 2002 through April 30, 2002. 
One issue will be published weekly on Thursdays during the Spring semester 2002. 
The Adviser will provide training sessions for new staff members . 
. -~ ,,..~~~ -r •' ; ~ -" • 
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By J. Rene Martinez 
UTPA physics professor, Dr. Mohammed Bhati, discusses 
time travel, super-intellegent computers, and alternative 
energy in attempt to interpret the language of the universe 
The conecpt~ ut a d1,,.•an Cll\;'fgJ ~ource l "u~r 
fnsl Cl>mputcr •• nd time travel continue lo f.i-.c1 
n.ttl" ,cu:ntt:,;t,_ \fti.:r II \\hn \\UUldn I \\,Jltl tn 
, c the,. rth Ir m p<11lut1011 111\ent J!I rr 11 Ire 
~• mpu. r t \d had,. m ti t 
f mou, c,cnts \\ htlc 11 c, 1d "'"' sound I r 
fetd cJ the c1c. c <>I quantum m,chJnic, , 
11('('111ng nc\, 001.11, 10 Jranhtlu •. prn,,ih1liuc lhJt 
could tum th1:~c r.111t.1'-1C\ mto r~1.d1t1e,. 
Put ,imply. quantum mcch:,ni•, i, u theory 
concerned v. ith ,m:ill ,cuk phy,ical phenomen,1. 
'"Quuntu,n " the microscopic level of the um-
verse - of alon1s and panicles." said Dr. 
Mohammed Bhattt. o physics professor at UTPA. 
.. Any form of energy. Ltke heat energy or hght 
energy. travel, in the form of small panicles 
called quanta." 
According 10 Bhatti. these panicles can be har-
nessed and released in dramatic form,. Light, in 
panicular. provide, an in1cresting example. 
·•Light has duality," said Bbatli. "Quanta from 
light behave like small particle, and like waves:· 
Bhatti believe, thaL. m the future. technology will 
have advunced to the point that it would be possi-
ble to use solar energy to generate all amoun1, of 
needed clectric,ty. 
Perhaps this type of elcctric11y will he u;ed lo 
power quantum computers. Most people ha\'C 
experienced frustr,ttion while us111g compu1er 
programs that seem lO lake forever. That wi II all 
come to an end when quantum computers hit the 
shelves, which coulJ he as soon as ten years from 
now. 
··Quantum computers will be blazingly fasi and 
very small, and out old computers will be consid-
ered dmo,aurs of the pa,t." Bhmli ,a,d 
A quantum computer would he extremely nLlu• 
able in solving c<>mplc~ mathematical problem,. 
In fact. this 1ype of machine 1ake, it, dc,ign from 
the oldest malbemal,cal •ys1e111 existence-the 
umversc. 
''The whole universe acts like a quantum com-
J Jt -r A, .n111c porn! nalun: Joe, the, ,l(ulauon, 
and de'-·1d~ \\hen u ,101m 15. r,orng to l:OnlC 11r 
~, lOTl~u.!o 1s •• Hh;Jt11 · 1d 
11u,ts h \: ped ::i ~rven 
111 hit -iu hKh c •1 dn om 
JZdllUU-s, tic.! trntl of 
m C<"'mpu d more th II one 
\.alul· to ltrnc tmh~rc Jll!-&C the 
a~Lual potcntiill nf .t qu,101urn compu1cr the ,;;c\ en 
4uh1ts co111pu1cr h ,rn important fir,t Slcp in thi, 
01!\\ cru. 
Bhatti 1eeb these 111novations will rcvolution-
w: the world. 
"Quanlllm mechanic:, has a promising future. 
Peopl~ are learrung right now how lO use quan-
rum rules develop devices or 10 make use of th 1, 
physics co go back and fonh in ume." Bhatti said. 
Time travel wold 001 take the form commonly 
seen in movies like Back to the Future or 
Timecop. Indeed, the notion of traveling through 
lime ,s not really accurate. The past and the 
future are not locauons llke London nnd New 
York. so movement between the two pomts is not 
po~sible. However. i1 could he pOs\iblc l() travel 
10 Another universe--0nc that is almost a mirror 
image of this r~ali1y. but which is at a different 
stale of developmem. Theorcticu lly, ., person 
could enter anolhcr universe and witness lhe 
a>sass1nat,on of Abraham Lmcoln. In <>rder to do 
this, a person would h;ivc to be ground up into 
microscopic pnrucles. since 1t ts only at thn1 level 
that quan1um laws are applicable. 
Though the mulliverse theory is fun to think 
about, one of 1he mam problem, It encounters 
1nvolvcc; the tnmsportation of consciou!sncs~ to 
another umvcr,<-. Even if a human llo<ly could be 
compacted or reduced m ,1Lc and then pushed 
1hrough a fluctu1t11on in sp.tcetime, il 1, un,;un: 
whether con,ciou,nc" would also be "ffcctcd 
The an,wer lo 1bose que,t,on, nnd others may be 
just around the comer, or perhap, LD another uni-
verse-and only lime will tell. 
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Look it up 
For furth.:r re,td111g on thi- sub1ect consult the 
tollcrn in b oks 'fhe} r.111. from f 1rl a ~ 
I n • I) o 1or ot 1) le 
2. The fabrh of Realily: The Science 
of Para/fr/ U1111·er.1t•s - And Its 
C'o11uque11ces by David D~ut~ch 
3. Time Trm•el i11 Einsti'in 't Unil'u~e: 
'/'he Phnical Pas.1ibiliries o.f Tral'el 
Through Time by J. Richard Holt 
4. The Encl oj Timt>: The Next 
R,·1•0/111io11 in Pltysic.v by Julian B. 
Barbour 
November 1, 2001 mt PflN flffiUICflN 
Ce ebrati 
The Pan American 
J'omoITO\\ mark U11.: oP\Cf\ .m-..c ,t 
the 1r.,d11..to11al lll~\lcan holtd ') 1)111 d, 
lo.\ \fu11tu\ 
Th,· hul!da} cdcbr.Uc§ lhe hws of 
1ho,c ,, hu ha, e passed on m rite prevt 
ou~ year 
Alta" .lfc con,1ruc1ed 01 the person's 
hrnn~. or the home 01 ~1 rclnti\c. and 
prayer or vigils arc hclJ to honor the 
life 01 the deceased. 
Among the ,terns found on 1he altars 
are the dead', ta,·orile food clothing 
item or a pholograph. 
Someume, the loved ones even plll 
out other trinkets which represent the 
honoree's life, lifestyle or hobbies. 
CDs, bracclclS and jewelry, and 
sometimes even t>oules of liquor can 
be fouod on rite altars. 
Traditionally November l 1s set 
aside for 1he rcmcmbmnce of deceased 
children, often referred to as m1ge/r10.,. 
The purpose of the altars arc to wel 
come the deceased when !hey come 
Vi'II. 
I US It 
lh de d c .. 111 llJ 
lhc \liorl.d ol 1he n1 
l"hn'.'JI!' who ha\:c Llicd as atiults :.irt' 
honorcc.1 on rhc ,ct.:omt 
J Im ;car ,c,cral UTPA ,1u,Jcn1, 
coa,1ruc1cd ah:irs of tl:um own depict• 
ing lo\'e, one, lhcy losL 11Utl C\'en ~ome 
in memory t.>f re..:cnt trag1c C\Cnts 
The Umversity G.ilkry 11penud u 
new exh1b1L enullcd. "Dtu De Los 
Mue11os Ahar," yeslerday. 
The exhihiL run, through November 
17 The alrnr exhibit is located m lhe 
Communications Arts and Sciences 
build mg. 
A reception wiU be held 1onigh1 
from 7-9 p.m. 
The altars were constructed by both 
graduate nnd undergraduate s1udc111s. 
Some of lhe altars this year will 
address the tragic eveals m New York, 
lhe nation's cap,101 and Somh Padre 
Island. 
Tradiuonru enrrie~ will also he 
mcludcd in the exhihn. 
Sculpture entries in day as well as 






Traditional altars for Dia De Los Muertos are on dis-
play through November 17 at the University Gallery. 
Among the items found in the altars are ceremonial 
bread called Pan de Dia de los Muertos. 
November I , 2001 
wby ' 1$ a dynamic lead"1' In the 
restaurant Industry, operating over 
ZOO ston,s throughout the southern 
United States. 
Management'l'raineea 
Managers are like business 
partners. Your perfonnance directly 
Influences your earnings po1entlal 
and career edval'lCement pace.. 
Trainees begin with a 
comprehenS1•e paid training 
program at corporate headquarters 
in San Antonio prior to placement 1n 
one of our restaurants. 
9 10-Week Paid Th! ng Projj,.m 
n San Antonio 
9 Relocat,oo Assistant 
9 Generous Health & Life 
Insurance Programs 
t Profit Sha ng Plan 
f Paid Vacations 
f Monthly Bonuses 
Make your 'TlOVe from class leader to 
bus ness leade, Contact a Luby's 
Management Recru,ter to Jo,n our 
fast pa{ect, entrepreneunal team 
F"'Jt: 210.225,5750 Toll,,.,., 877.390.7899 
www.lubys.com 
EO 
Thank You UTPA! 
For Helping the Healing 
) 
. .... ....... ............. j 
+=-=:Donate Blood 
Over 400 donors to help up to 1200 pGtients in the 
Rio Grande Valley. We'll be back In April! 
-Your friends Gt 
The American Red Cross 
... . . ,. . . . . : .. 
The UT Optional Retiren1ent Plan 
~ 
. 
Stock Market Hammer Your 
Retirement Account? 
and consequently your plans for retirement? 
The l'ASDAQ dropped o\'er 63% of its ~aloe from \Jareb, 2000, 
to Aui:ust, 2001, T hat's a big number. 







BOB RICHAROSON & ASSOCIATfS, rsc. 
908 RlCIIARDSON, ru,·c, Cl.LI, ChFC 
't.n.·r· r r I aJCoru.u.ttanl 
-·.Jf Caesu 
in,cnm"" "~ Rtpfflcllll!I • 
542-1775 
tWCcnint llh'd.,\dr~OI B,_...,illt, Tnu 7'."lt 
...,_llhm-11'.M"i'.l>llld' tta1F111<1 
olrmd llifQUp I~ loc. Mcm« 1'\SOllld 511'C 
Jml ~Rd lllc\J.O,ilO~~- T,'IS7-16~12JU..7516 
November 1, 2001 Tffl: PllNllffiUUrnK 
REPRODUCTIVE SERVICES 
& ADOPTION AFFILIATES 
SINCE 1973 
WE UNDERSTAND ... WE CARE ... AND WE HELP 
LICENSED BY THE TEXAS DEPT. OF HEALTH #009 
PROVIDING SURGICAL AND MEDICAL ABORTIONS 
WITH THE COMFORT OF IV SEDATION, EMERGENCY 
CONTRACEPTION, SONOGRAMS, BIRTH CONTROL 
SERVICES AND FREE PREGNANCY TESTING. 
ADOPTION SERVICES ALSO AVAILABLE 
1-800-270-6757 
613 SESAME DRIVE WEST HARLINGEN, TEXAS 78550 
1-800-575-8604 MEX. 001-800-010-1287 
www.reproductiveservices.com 
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you know that little voice 
inside that says "I can 't"? 
this summer, [ crush it]. 
Bnng your c d att IJde to Ct p Ct- lie g F1v we k$ of p re adren ne where y0u ll e t pa,d 
;o lea how to become , leader Acquire SKI that he yo meet the chat enges you II face n 
Ar y off er or n yt,ur c v. an career Maybt' evt:'1 w a St'l lar<.I' p Apply tod ir at the Army ROTC 
Cl part t with o obll$at/On Belore that vo e tells yc1, to talie a vacation 
ARMY ROTC Unlike any other college course you can take, 
Juniors-Grads: ROTC 2604-Leadership Internship 
Call 381-3600 or email: rotc@puoam.edu 
we'll push you to 
the [edge], 
then tell you to jump-
It's in you. The desire lo go farther than you ever have. To start where others stop. It's why vou 
should consider Army ROTC In this class. you'll face all sorts of challenges.- Ano in the process. 
develop skllls that'll last a l1fet mP. Like how to U, nk on your feet and be a good eader and 
tl 1s1on maker Rel'1s•er toaay for Arm\' ROTC Ar h Id 1 right 
AR MY ROTC Unlike any C' T col:eg rours" you can take. 
ROTC 1201 - Marksmanship and CPR Cert1ficat on 
l(' S: ,I , f•ri!>II>~ --
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'l B , ~ ,, t l>•>I ·,ea• ,nd he5 1 
Ji3J 011111but • lu 11 r Sleeler's ·;ess. ThB 
Rav ·s D must stop him d 11,ey want ID wir It's 
01 J 1,g tr be easy 
steelers by 3 
Detroit at San 
Fransisco 
I ions and ,iers Id BM Ot, V/1 Wei, 
May!Je Just I lgcr, anil 'lears, llt•cause the 
1 1nrs oon'1 scare anvone these nays 
Nlners by 10 
~ Carollna al Miami ,ii.i a Philadelphla at Arizona 
Alt•r q'i a~ og ,1 aw,~ 1%1 wook •Y·•·n,,t I e 
SeatJa>lf,, M1an glad to lace str,,ggl ng 
Ca101 na T11e i>aothe•s Jost u,~ir ,oar, bu! w1lh 
tnns Wemke as OB Jhey ha1•u a;rl(lht future 
Fins by 6 
Cleveland at 
Chicago 
hn,,, d 11 Si, d,·1 triat tneyre no 
n, ihei'rb a I rQ to' nted learn 
Brc:wn, " ow, I m:,~e lhB ola, 




ti ,q, ~q 
,~ ola) 
Cowboys by 3 
Jacksonvllle at £a 
Tennessee ~ 1 
A T tan IS one Iha! ,s extraord nari1y large or 
powerful TennesseP has heen anythng h•1t tnal 
tllis season Ono of t11el1 ,, ns came ,,qa,nsl 11,e 
w,n ess 100s. and e,1:'n thoo th8Y bl!rely pul.ed 
II ~!I. Sorry• say 11 bul s~rf, a IIJ!k n !ht m 
Jags by 7 
Patriots by 3 
Tampa Bay at 
Green Bay 
Packers by 3 
Jhe ~FC East 11 up for qrabs, Elf!!n u,e 
Cardinals and the Cowboys na,e a shot al the 
D1v1s1on crown. The whole 01v1sion Is tn a down 
wa!d spiral 
Eagles by 3 
Indianapolis at 
Buffalo 
"hr 11 s oeen otent) nJ 11· · "poses tn,s sea 
~11 !Jut ther~ al, bern ,om,• vad s.,rprlses 
l 1ko n1• Co ts There not the sam tr,am ,,r<J 
1 nl rfu 1.tPly ,Jim Mora' ob may t n tt-
Colts by 3 
Kansas City at San 
Diego 
clock , , ir nv er• go Jnj tie 
temr ..st 1r t$ 0.• ~rf-.l J\ vJ I bret::ZP. 
t• ow,r u n 1mm the Wesl and Aul o ~•a· ,s 
n1e,ru1iny I rrest lit Nortn'rr 
r,a11lurn a 
Chargers by 6 
Seattle at 
Washington 
The RedskhlS nije<l \o ri•o Donald Humsfeld as 
their next head coach That !J1JY v,ould be tr.a 
equivalent lo Bud(fy Ryan He'd Mid noth ng 
bllc~ to wm, ar,d then lie at, 
Seahawks by 3 
NY Jets at New 
Orleans 
Raiders by 7 
••• 
Y 
ou can send your football 
comments to Eladio via 
e-mail 
at mamboking3@hotmail.com. 
A journalist's perspective- --------
J t' s like magic 
By Eladio Jaimez 
David Bow,e sang about bemg heroes 
for one tlay. Derek Jeter has consistcm-
ly been one since he arriv(:d 10 the New 
York Yanke,,s six years ago. 
Last mgln the Yankees did it agrun. 
And like always, they did it ,n dramatic 
fashion. We mny be used to the way the 
New York Yankees dominate other 
teams. but th is World Series they've 
done anything but dominate. 
Last night two of that team's big time 
players came through huge for the 
Yankees. 
He's already being culled Mr. 
November He shou Id he called Mr. 
Fall. 
Jeter bas come through for the 
Yankee, throughout the post-season and 
11 should come as no surprise he did it 
again 
I rclcrrcd to him lust week as The 
Messiah. Well, he deJin11ely delivered a 
me-,"iO!?l: lillit nigh! 
They Yankees won't go tlown w11h 
0111 n liih1. 
frnn l\fartrnez', 1w11-run shot 111 the 
the bottnm of the ninth was rcmm1,ccn1 
ot Jim Leyritl..., ..,hot aguin~t the ALhmta 
Braves rn 1996. 
At the time the Yankees were down 
two g:unes to none, an<l won four in a 
row after that. 
The Yankee bats have been ,1rugghng 
agaiml the Di:1mondbacks' pitchers, so 
this ii> no indication tl1at the Yankees 
are going 10 win the next two. 
Bui 1f history repcaL\ itseu·. and ll 
almost always doc~, Curt Schilling. 
Randy Johnson anti Mark Grace must 
satisfy themselves with having exLraor-
dinary careers. 
Last night was tbc greatest example 
of why 1he Yankees are the best team 
out there. 
My choice 10 become a fan of the 
team of Ruth and Gberig and Mant le 
and now Jcle_r was reaffirmed la:,l night. 
It wa.s ,pecial 10 listen 10 the game 
over a phone and here the people in 
Yun.I.cc Stadium cheer u11con1rollably. 
Like the players. they didn't reacl like 
tan, of a team with 26 World Series 
IHles. 
They theered like Yankee fans. 
Whal )'OU witncs,cd yesterday was 
magu.:. 
It wa, Yankee :',\.ig1c. 
Muszynski, Darway come through strong 
again in losing effort to Lady Bearkats 
By Eladio Jalmez 
t•~/lm. + 
If there i!, one thing you can expect from 
Dave Thom's teams 1s a bard fight. 
1l1e Lady Broncs took their match against 
Sam I loustoo State right 
down 10 the wire laM 
rught. hut came up on 
the short eud. 
'Tiic Lady Bronc, 
dmppetl a hard-fought 
match in five games. 
IO>tnf J0-27 ::!3 · ,O. 30-
20. 2.5-10and l~-10 nt 




HS I led l 'TPA \\ ith 24 
kill,. 14 digs .,ml a :1-10 
hmmg rcrccnlal'c. 
for the ,c.ison 
She is also among the leader,, in ;.cveral 
catcgmies, 
She is secontl 10 Muszytill/J 10 kilts with 
233 and JO digs with I 94. 
Canie Srutain hnd 23 kifu, 25 digs and hit 
.288 for the Lady Bearkats. Teri Palmer 
added 20 kills and a 
.366 bitting percent· 
age. while Ollno 
Jeftcrson mlded 12 
kill, and Liz 
Dahl,rrom 10. Karlee 
Butler added 60 
a.,s1st.s. 
"Tiull. wa, one tough 
match, anyone coultl 
have won. and. unll>r-
t11na10fy. we c-oukln't 
pull II out 01 the end;' 
""d lm'A tkaJ 
Cl~tch Dave ·n10111 
•·You have to gJVC 
cn!c.ht to S,1m Hou~ton 
S1,u~. They autu,tcd 
well m the third game. 
'.l,lust}l\'h.i ha,, !owled 
25, kill< nnd '.?51 dig,. 
~he lead, the team in 
Jaclyn Muszynski 
'--------- -----" and played well.'' 
t,nth cmcgorie<c 
Frcshm,111 phenom Sandy D,1rway ( San 
Luis Ob,spo. CNArroyo Grande HSJ bad 
19 kills, 13 digs and hit .286, while sopho-
more scucr Shawnda McDowell (Hurst, 
TX/L.D. Bell HS) added 49 assists . 
The L.1dy Bronc, fell tn 6-17 wi.tb I.be 
defeat. while Lhc l..atly 13c;u·l<.Jts improved 10 
11-16. LTl'A will re1um to ucuon when they 
vistl Prairie View A&M and TeJCas Southern 
this weekend. 
.._ _________________________ _, 
BIG XII 
Sooners attempt to bounce back with non-conference match-up 
against Tulsa, Longhorns look to make throw rugs of Bears Saturday 
Special to The Pan American 
Tho,-e old-fashioned rivnlric:, are in full 
force Sawrday ns IO footbalJ learns iu the 
Big 12 Conference hook. up for league 
encounters. 
Memories of Baylor-Tex:as. Iowa State-
Kansas Suuc. Colorado-Missouri, Kansas-
Nebrn,,ka., and Tuxa.~ A&M-Tcxas Tech arc 
dancmg 1hrough fans' heads as lhe weekend 
beckons. and 1he BU-UT <Big l2 Grune of 
the Week regionally syndicated at l l :30 
a.m .• CST1 game and Kansw.-Nebraska 
(Fox Sporu Net oatJoual telecast at 6 p.m .• 
CST} contest will be seen on free or cable 
access. The A&M-Tech clash is offered on 
a pay-per-view television bas.is. 
On lhe non-conference side Oklahoma 
face, inuasl.ltc opponent TWsn of the 
Western Alhleltc Conference in a 2 p.m. 
(CST! reschL-dulcd game after the Sept. 11 
evenb whtk Ol,Jahoma Stale tala,s a week 
oft the gndiron. 
In the tighl mce, for North nnd South 
Dmsion S<lprcmacy and places 1n the Dec. 
I Dr Pepper Big 12 Football 
Championship. Oklahoma. Texas and Texas 
A&M all arc knotted at 4-1 111 league play 
10 the Sou1h Oiv1<1on. Oklaluima hosts 
Tcxa, A& \t ,m Nov. to. Nebm.,i.a (5·0) 
and Col,,ruJo 14•1 Big 121 arc Ill hca1cJ 
,1.Liv11y for the top firi.11 'f"ll III the le.ague\ 
Not1h Division. Thal mises the bar even 
more for the Nov. 23 Colomdo-Nebrnska 
and Tcxa.,-Tcxa, A&.'11 russle.s on ABC 
Television a, well a.s for the 11 " m. I CST) 
national (ABC) llllccast-Of thc O1.i-A&M 
match. 
Ami on the heels of the first Bowl 
Champtonslup poll on Oct. 22 (Oklahoma 
No. I. Nebraska No. 2. Texas No. 6). 
Kansru. has been pronounced with the 
toughest schedule in NCAA Division l-A 
by the NCAA SUttistics Service. The 
Jayhawk> already have faced Top Five foes 
Oklahoma and UCLA and still has 
sccond/1h1rd-mnked Nebrask.1 and 
sixlh/sevemh-ranked Texa, on the current 
schedule. 
Here arc the capsule previews for three 
of the six games mvolving Big 12 
Conference teams Saturday: 
S TEXAS (7-1, 3-l) at BAYLOR (2-S. 
0-5). 11 :30 am. (CST) 
Floyd Casey Statli\tm (50,000). Waco, 
Texas, Big 12 Game of the Wee!. Region:tl 
Tch:ca.,1 
NOTF.S: Eighty-nine of 1he 90 games 
conteMed between 1bcs.: 9()-mile rival, 
hnvc b<:en played in Au.,,tin or Waco. 'I ex.as 
defeated 1he Bears 48-0 :11 San Antoruo Lil 
1903-two )CJ.rs afle, the 1mlial series lilt. 
The Lon~homs ha,·c ,1 three-game winnrng 
strc:.:Jl tine! have tak~n !->I\ oi the last seven 
nrntchup, wtth Bl whtk Bu} l<lfs """' 
recent victory Wets a 23-21 lriumph m 1997 
at Floyd Ca.SC) Stadium over the then• 
tlefcndmg Big 12 champs. The Bears' most 
successful decade in the scncs was in 
1980-89 under Hall of Fame coach Gmut 
Teaff. whose tc,101, downed UT fiw ttmes 
o,·er that span. The Longhorns are 7-3 m 
the last 10 faceoff, with BU. Baylor battles 
11.s 281st opponcm from the Big 12 South 
Division and is 95-171-14 m 1hesc contest,. 
Texas has played 351 previous lilts agarnst 
South Di vision foes and is 239- I 08-4 all-
tJme. 
Texas Quick Hits 
Mack Brown has coached more teams in 
bov. I games (nine) than any current Big 12 
mentor except Tc~as A&M's R.C. Slocum 
with I 0: Brown guided North CarotiJla to n 
10-1 record prior to the 1997 Gator Bowl 
but acccp1ed the UT position before thal 
postseason game 
The Longhorns carry tlie nation's second-
longest c-oosc.:ulive games' scoring streak 
at 247 smce the 1980 campaign. 
Texas rs tops m the Brg 12 and fourth 
natJoruilly with 259.5 yards allowed in 
team tollll 1.kfens~ 
UT ts on i.mck ta po,1 four ~01isec1111vc 
nine-win se.i.,ons ror Lhc lmt time ,111ce 
I 961-64 under H.tll uf Fum~r Darrell 
Royal 
Ra~lor Quick Hil, 
The- Bear?t \\Ch:: Lh~ la~t teiul\ to shut out 
Tcx:as hy a J 6-0 count oo Nov. 22., 1980, ID 
Waco; thai BU squad won the Southwest 
Conference utle for the second tJme in 
,;even yea!'\. 
Baylor and Texas nre the lea.st- and third-
least penalized teams in the Big 12 with ,1 
composite average of93 yards per icinmc: 
Bnylor leads the league with a low of 44.6 
yard< in penalues each ou1ing. 
Steele has ~en associated as a player or 
coach with 12 bowl tearru. al Nebrosla, 
Oklahoma Stale and Tennessee since the 
1979 season: he wns a walk-on lmebacker 
for the Volunteers. 
BU needs five victories to reach the 500-
victory mark in footbnU and to join six 
other Big 12 1earn, at the mileslone. 
24 TEXAS A&M (7-l, 4-1) al TEXAS 
TECH (4-3, 2-3), I p.m. (CST) 
Jones SBC Stadium (50.000). Lubbocb.. 
Texas 
NOTES: This will be the 60th f00tball 
meeung between Tex:i~ A&M and Texas 
Tech. The A&M-Tech senes staned m 1927 
aud has heco conunuous smce 1942. 
Expect a close one as six of the last seven 
meeting, have boon dc'Cided by seven 
pomb or ll-<s. In fact in the last 20 A&M-
Tecb battles (i c. ,ince I 98 lJ 14 games (70 
pc!tCCntl wen, won by tune point< or less. 
Tcxa., Tech has won four of the last si.\ 
meeting, wh,~h m.:lud~, the !a,1 three tn 
FOOTBALL 
Five signal-callers no1ninated for prestigious Golden Arm award 
Special to The Pan American 
f'ivc out,t,111dmg ,emor quartcrbnc~ 
have been selected as finnti,i- for the 
Johnny Unna, Golden Am, Award. prc-
,ented annu3ll) to 1he nation', top 
senior collegiate quarterback by the 
Fmnk Camp Chapter of the Johnny 
Unttas Golden Arm Educational 
Foundation. 
Included among the elite hst of candi-
dates for the award are: David Carr 
(Fresno State). Eric Crouch (Nebraska). 
Joey Harrington (Oregon). Kurt Kittner 
{Illinois) and Zak Kustok 
(Northwestern). 
Fourth nationally in total offense, 
Curr hns completed 198 of 310 passes 
for 2,545 passes and 21 touchdowns for 
the 6-2 Bulldogs. Crouch has pu~sed for 
1,088 yards (75-of-130, 7 TDs) and 
rushed for 798 yards ( 149 carries) for 
second-mnked Nebraska (9-0). 
Hnmngtoo bas led eighth-ranked 
Oregon (7-1) offense with 1.796 passing 
yards. completing 143 of 245 passes 
wrth I 6 touchdowns. Kittner ha~ com-
pleted 125 of '.?36 passes for 1,839 yards 
and 14 touchdown, for No. 21 llltnois 
(6-1) Ku,tok hu, thrown for 1.665 
yards this season at Nonhwestern (4-31. 
complclmg 15 l of 260 passes with 10 
touchdowns. 
The nation', top ,enior quanerback ts 
selected for the ,iward from a lis1 com-
p1led by a select com1111nee of football 
e~pcrts from across the Umted Staie,. 
The 2001 recipient will be announced 
Nov. 27, with the dWard prc,enta1ion to 
~ mude Ill Louisville on Decemb:,r 7. 
NFL Hall of Pame quarterback Johnny 
Unitas will attend the ceremony to make 
the official presemauon at the Grand 
Ballroom of the Galt House East Hotel 
in Louisville. 
The organization is currently accept· 
ing ticket order, for Lhc award dinner 
(502-587-7222). TickcL, are $35 each or 
tables of eight for $280. 
The prestigious award beal'\ the name 
of who many refer to us the finest quar-
terback to ever pin) the game of foot-
ball. Established in 1987. the Johnny 
Unilas Golden Arm Award has previous 
ly honored 14 ou1sta11ding young men. 
Florida State quarterbacb. Chri, 
Wcinke won lhe award last year. Other 
pas1 recipients include Don McPherson 
(Syracuse. 1987), Rodney Peete (USC, 
1988). Tony Rice (Notre Dame. 1989), 
Cm1g Enckson (Minmr. Fla. 1990). 
Casey Weldon (Flonda St.. I 9911. Gino 
Torrella (Miami. Fla .. 19921. Charlie 
Ward (Florida St.. 1993 ). Jav Barker 
(Alabama. i9<l-!), TllllllUIC f'rnztcr 
(Nebraska, ) 995). Danny Wuerflcl 
(Flonda. I 996), Payton Manning 
(Tennessee, 1997). Cade McNown 
(UCLA. !C/98) and Chris Redman 
cLoui<\'ille. 1999) 
ln ,wdiuon to honoring J player with 
the Johnny Unitus Golden Arm Aw•r<l. 
the Frank Camp Chapter of the Johnny 
Un11as Golden Ann Educational 
Foundation has presented more than 
$350.000 111 scholarships to deserving 
scholar athletes from b1gb schools and 
colleges. The organization was formerly 
asso.:iated with the National Football 
Pouudalloo and College Hall of fame. 
The Transanicnca Insurance and 
lnve,1m~nt Group, a leadmg provider of 
innovative bu..;ines~ and pcr ... onal finrm-
cial service,. is the major corporate 
sponsors for 1hc award and organization. 
Insight Communications. the eigh1h-
largesl cable operator rn the United 
Slates ,erving Kentucky. Indiana. 
lllinots and Ohio. is an active sponsor 
and will televise the even!. 
The namesake of the award has II sto-
ried lu,tory whkh has earned him the 
reco~nttion of being the greatest qurir 
1erhack 10 ever play in the NFL. 
A11 18-year veteran of the :,.ff'L, 
Umt:1, played his collegiulc career at 
the Univer>1l) of Lou1,ville (1951-541, 
pa,,smg ior 3.007 y3rd, and 27 touch 
down,. lir11to,. who wore numl>er l'l a, 
a professional. hat! bis No. 16 collegial<. 
uniform reured at Lou1sv1lle, the lone 
number retired by the C'ardrnals. 
He began hb I ~-year pro career wrth 
1hc Baltimore Colt, in 1956 and played 
there w1til joining the San Diego 
Chargers for llh final sea.son. Hi; career 
passmg figures are mind boggljng. He 
completed 2,830 of 5,186 passes for 
40,239 yards rurd 290 1ouchdowns dur-
rng his 18-year NFL career. Among bis 
many records ,s one that may stand for-
ever. throwing a touchdown pass in 47 
consel'.utive games. 
Unitas was recently selected a, the 
top quarterback of a.II-time by the Pro 
Football Hall of Pame 36-member selec-
tion committee lo commemorating the 
NFL's 25th. 50th and 75th anniversaries. 
he was also honored as the greatest 
quarterback of all ttme. A Pro Bowl par-
ticipant IO times and a 1hrec-Lime Most 
Valuable Player honoree. Unitas was 
inducted into 1he Professiona.l Football 
Hall (If flame in 1979. 1n tum of !he 
century listings, UnilM was fentured 
among Spon, lllu~1ratcd's top 1en ath-
letes. Time's lcn most influentfal ath-
letes and tn ESPN's series on the 50 
greatest a1hletcs of the century. 
J,~1,,rnwtwn ohraine(i jrom 
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Luhbocl.. Las1 year Ja'Mar 
Tomhs scored two touchdowns 
111 a 33-15 Texas A&"1 v. Ill m 
College S1ouon. !t wa.s the 
Aggies sc,·eulh win against the 
Red R.udcr, 111 the I.1st eight 
mccung, at Kyle Field. Each 
team ended with exactly 345 
yards total oITem,c for the gaine. 
Texa; A&M Quick llil~ 
Texas A&M improved to 7-l 
on the season with a 24-21 
league win against Iowa State 
last Saturday m College Station. 
The Aggies are bowl eLigible for 
the fourth consecutive season. 
Texas A&M is third in the 
Big 12 and ninth nationally in 
pa.ss defense while giving up 
167.9 yard, per game. The Ags 
are fourth in the league. ninth 
nationally. in total defense 
yielding 286.5 yards per contest 
No other current Big 12 
coach has taken a team to as 
many bowls as A&M head 
coach R.C. Slocum. Under 
Slocum the Aggies are 2-8 m 
bowl games. 
R.C. Slocum has seven or 
more wins 11 of 12 seasons at 
A&M. TI1e :?.OO! year marks the 
fifth straight seven-win season 
under <;Jocum 
Texas Tech Quick Hil~ 
Texa-T cch scored a season• 
high 63 point, 111 th~ 63-19 v.111 
at Baylor l.1,1 Saturday. The Red 
Raiders have won two of thc1r 
I.ts! 1hrc~ heading mt.> the A&M 
conh..~l. 
Tech\ 518 vard, or 101:tl 
offcn,c again.~l Ba) !or " the 
highesl total of the ,eason and 
the most since runnmg up 582 
yards against Utnh State last 
scru,on. 
Tcx.1s Tech leads the Big 12 
and is seventh nationally in pass 
offense with 324. 7 yards per 
game. Tech also led the Big 12 
in pa.,,,ing last season. The Red 
Raiders are s..:ond .in the league 
;md 33nl m11i<.mally in toial 
offense at 417 .3 yards per con· 
test. TULSA(l-6, 0-S WAC) at 
2 OKLAHOMA (7-1, 4-1). 2 
p.m.(CST) 
Memorial Srnd,um (72. 765 J, 
Norman. Okla. 
NOTES: This will be the 20th 
meeting between the Sooner,; 
and Golden Hunicane. The 
series dates back to I 9 I 4, and 
there were ! 3 meetings uaril 
1943. n,e two teams did not 
meet again until I 979 (36 years) 
where OU won five slrtl.ight 
against TU. Tulsa broke the 
Sooners' run with n 31-24 win 
in Norman in 1996, the last 
meeting. There have been seven 
shut outs w the series which 
includes a 0-0 tie in 1936. OU's 
widest IJ13.f!,in of vietory wa.s in 
1917 (R0-0) while TU's was in 
1919 (27-0). In the si.~ meeting, 
S1J1Ce 1979 OU b,1s out scored 
TU 43.2 to 10.3. OU is 32-11-2 
agmn,t the current members of 
the WAC 
Oklahoma Quick Hits 
Oklahoma h.td ,ts 20·j!<11lle 
w11111H1g streak snapped wnh a 
20-10 loss at then-BCS No. 2 
Nebm,ka J:,,t weekend. 
IM PJlH BIDQ!CBM 
This contest was originally 
scheduled for Sept 15 but was 
postponed due 10 the national 
tragedy of Sept. l I. 
Oklahom:, held Nebraska to 
164 rushmg. The Sooner,; have 
held thetr opponent to under 
200 yards ru,hing m 28 <traight 
l,.'llm.S. Ncbra,ka emere<l the 
game with a 338.8 rushing aver-
age. 
OU is 4-1 following a loss 
under head coach Bob Stoop,. 
Oklahoma hns won 15 
stroigh1 home games under head 
coach Bob Stoops. 
Tulsa Quick Hits 
Tulsa entered the originally 
scheduled game of Sept. 15 
with a 1-0 reC<Jrd. The Golden 
Hurricane has since lost six 
straight games which include a 
63-27 loss at San Jose State last 
weekend. TU is 0-5 in Wes1ern 
Athletic Conference C<Jmpeti• 
Lion. 
Since 1936 Tulsa 1s ().) 3 
against Associa1cd Press 1eam 
ranked m the top five. The last 
time TIJ defeated an AP Top 20 
1cam came in 1996 27-20 
against Iowa. 
Tulsa's ,ix s1ra1gh1 losses are 
the mosi consecutive since Jo;;. 
ing seven ,traigh1 in the 1999 
sea.son. 
23 day, pa.,sed from Tulsa's 
first game of the season against 
Indiana S1a1e and its second 
~ume versus Fresno St,1te. 
J11fon11orim1 ohrmntd from 
Bi~/ 2.1wm,.rn111 
fage 15 
Reserved seats coming close to 
sell-out; it would be second time 
in school history this occurs 
Special to The Pan American 
With only a limited number of seats remaining, 1t appears that it ts only 
a matter of time before the University of Texas-Pan American announces 
its second consecutive sellout of reserved seal, for men's and women·s 
basketball. 
If all the reserved seati are sold prior 10 the season, 1l would mark only 
the second time in the history of UTPA athletics that reserved seats for 
basketball were sold out prior to the stan of the season. 
This year. Bronc and Lady Bronc fans have another option. Por the first 
time. luxury counside seating is available. 
The new counside seats, which will place fans right next ro the action, 
are tLvailoblc at $250 each. Each seat includes a soft driak and a program 
at each game. 
Season tickets entitle reserved seat holders 10 the same seat for eacb 
Bronc and L..1dy Bronc home game during the 2001-2002 season. 
The Broncs, under Head Coach Bob Hoffman, have posted their best 
back-10--back seasons in eleven years, while the Lady Broncs, under Head 
Coach Karin Nicholls. set a record last sea~on for victories w a season 
since joinwg the NCAA Division I ran~. 
Both Hoffman and Nicholls were pleased abom the prospects of a possi• 
b!e sellout. 
"'I think that the fact that the gam .. s are alml'.>'ll sold om is reflective of 
how Bronc and L1dy Bronc ha$ketball is perceived;· ,aid Hoffman. ··we 
feel 1ha1 we have a good prodllct as for as family cn1ertainmeat 1s con-
cerned. and lhe fact lhal a lot of the scats are purchased by families makes 
us feel good ahoul what we do. We ,ire excited that they choo~c 10 come 
out lo the games and support as they do.·· 
Nicholls echoed Hotfman's sentiment,. 
"'I'm excited that wc·rc almost to a sellout for 1hc ,ccond consecutive 
,ca,on." said Nicholl,. "Hop,:fully. the success of the men\ team and the 
succcs, of our team last year wdl curry over to this sca,1111. Our attendance 
g(1;1l this year is 10 avemge enough fans per game 10 put us in the top thrrd 
llf the country in attendance. ,rnd heir us gain national rccogn111on." 
Jayhawks predicted to win it all, preseason All-Big 12 team announced 
Special to The Pan American 
Followmg media day last week, Big 
12 reporters. Just as the league co;,ches 
last week, have chosen Kansas to wm 
the ~001-02 championship m the the 
prcseason media poll rcle.iscd Tuesday. 
The media also chose a preseason All· 
Big 11 team in addition to a pre<easoo 
player. newcomer. and freshman of the 
year. Most mirrored the men's coaches 
poll as well. The media preseason prc-
,eason player of the year ,s MisS<)Uri 
forward. Rush wa, a fir,t•team All-Big 
l 2 se)ec1ion Inst sea,on and led the 
league 111 scormg with a 21.l average. 
The 6-6 Kansas City. Mo., forward 
was second 111 the Big 12 Ill three pomt 
field goal< made at '.l.65 und fourth Ill 
three poml field goal percentage al 
44.8. Other players who received mcdm 
votes for preseason player of the year 
,wrc Kan,:i, Drcv. GtmMn and 
Oklahoma State's Maum·e Baker 
Rush was the lone Big 12 player 10 
appcilr on every ballot for preseason 
All-Big 12. Joining Rus.b on the media 
preseason AJI-Big 12 Temn ure 
Oklahoma Stace's Baker. Texas senior 
forward Chr1s Owens and the Kansas 
junior forward duo of Gooden and Nick 
Colhson. 
Baker. Colli,on nnd Gooden were 
each named first-team All-Big 12 by 
either Associated Pro~s or the coaches 
following last season. Owens wns a sec• 
ond team all-conference selection. 
Baker was the 200 I Big !2 
'lewcomcr of the Year after he averaged 
I 9.8 points per game. second to Rush. 
Collison ,cored 14 pomts per game and 
averaged 6.7 rebounds. He ranked IOth 
na11onully in field goal percentage with 
a 59.7 mark. 
Gooden led KU in sconog average 
last season at 15.8, sixth lo the Big 12. 
and rebounding ut 8.4. second in the 
conference. Owens uvernged 14.4 
points. 7.9 rebounds and led the Big 12 
witb 2. 7 I hlocked shots per game last 
year. His 92 blocks set the UT single• 
season record. 
There were IO different players wbo 
received votes for preseason all-league 
as coaches were allowed to vote for 
1he1r top five and not members of their 
own team. There were 15 diffe1cm play-
ers who received all•leaguc votes 
among the media. 
Like the coaches, the media Preseason 
Big 12 Newcomer of the Year honors go 
to Ebi Ere guard Oklahoma. The 6-5 
junior from Tulsa, Okla .• was a second 
learn All-Amenca ,elecnon while ,11 
Bar1on County (Kan. I Commuo11y 
College lm,1 season. Ere averaged 25.5 
poin1s and 7 .6 rebounds nt Barton last 
year. There were 12 others who received 
votes for newcomer of the year honors. 
Ere received 12 votes for newcomer of 
the year followed by Missouri junior 
center Uchc Okafor who hnd four votes. 
Tcxn;. guard T.J. Ford cd_ged ou1 
Colorado cemer David Harri,on for 
Prc,eason Big 12 Freshman of Lhc Ycur 
The 5-11 Ford was listed on most high 
school All-America squads following 
his semor season at Sugar Land 
Will 011, ridge Righ School near Hmiston. 
The point guard averaged !0 poi111s. ! I 
rebounds. nm! ,cwn a.ssists last year. 
Ford received 15 media votes for fresh• 
mun of the year honor, while Harrison 
wa, no 14 t,allots and Kansas guard 
Aurnn .\Ii k, on one. 
The media and coachc, ugrccd on the 
t(lp "iC\cn ream ,elec1iou!i. - Knnsa-.: 
Missouri, Oklahom.i Stlltc. Oklahoma, 
Texas. Iowa Stale and Colorado. Only 
Kansa, and Missouri received first· 
place votes by the media. The final live 
spo1s differed among the media nnd 
coaches. Tbe media went Bny!or No. 8 
followed by Texas Tech. Kansas State. 
Nebraska and Texas A&M. The coaches 
had KSU No. 8 followed by BU, TIU, 
A&M.md NU. 
Thi, is the sixth year of the media 
preseason poll. The mcdrn selected 
eventual Big ! 2 champion Kansas in 
each of the first two preseason polls 
()996-97 and 1997-981 but have missed 
the la,1 three. Last year the media chose 
Kansas while league champ Iowa State 
was fi[th. A complete history of the 
coaches and medill polls i<. elsewhere in 
this release. 
This is the I 0th lime Kansas has been 
,elected as the media pre,cason favorite 
111 either the Big Eight or Big 12. 
Kansas bus heen the Big ! 2 favorite 
five of the six years the leuguc has 
existed. Big Eight records show Kru1sas 
was also the prescason media favorite 111 
1983-84 when it finished second in 1hc 
conference regular season. Kansa, has 
won six of ii~ la~t ~even conference 
crowns when ~elected a, pre,eason 
favorite. including flw times during lhe 
I 990s. The Jayhawks were the Big 
Eight Conference presea,oo choice and 
league champ in J 985-86. I 992-93, 
1994-95, 1995-96, and the Big 12 selec• 
tion in 1996-97 (by media only) aod 
1997-98. 
Information abtai11ed fram 
Big] 2sparts.cnm 
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1 INTENSITY 
on the court 
The Lady Broncs are going to be a team to watch this year . .. 
if you can catch them. In her second yea,; head coach Karin 
Nicholls will continue to use a high speed style offense, but has 
brought in new players who will help the team in scoring, 
rebounding and defense. 
By Eladlo Jalmez 
I "'• 
When Kann Nicholls arrived 10 
Edmburg last year her top prionty was 
winning 
· Aller JUst one season she did !hat. 
and k.11ow as she heaJs inrn her second 
cnmpa,gn at 1he hdm or 1he Lady 
Broncs ,he hope\ tn conunue that same 
'5.UCCCS\ 
Ln,l year the LnJ., Broncs finished 
1he season with an 11-17 mark. The 
best since the 1984-85 season. 
Thi, y~;ir Nicholls ha, eight new 
players. despne the new faces. though, 
Nicholls 1s satisfied with the team's 
cbem1stry and knows that will be a 
huge asset once the season gets under-
way. 
"Usually practices start slow when 
ynu have new kids.' N 1cholls said 
"These gtrl~ are \'Cry knowledgeable or 
the game. nnd 1ba1 has mnJc their 1ran-
si1ion smoolh II helps that we under-
stand each 01hcr on the coun." 
She said how a team get, along is 
very important. far c,;ceeding any phy,-
ical preparation. 
"It\ more of a mental thing.' 
1'ichoU, ,aid. 
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"we need LO draw better n11endance. h 'll 
give us a feeling !hat we can heal any-
one.• 
Last yeur the Lady Broncs depended 
on their speed and ability to get up aod 
down the courl quickly. 
Nicholls said this year would t>e no 
different 
"We're e~tremely dependent on 
qutckness and vcrsaiilny." Nicholls 
sa,d 
Aside from their quickness. Nicholls 
will depend II lot on her defense. 
The ti,am', goal is to hold !cum, 
unda 55 point, per rnme,L 
Defense is our mam characteristJc."' 
Nicholl, ,aiJ. 'Last year we ,hvwctl we 
never gav.: up on thul ,ii.le of the ball. 
;Jlld 1h01 kepi u, tn a lot ol hall gume,." 
L.1,1 yc:ir the Lady Bronc, allo" cd 
67.6 poiuts u game. 
:--. icholh hn,; no problems when it 
come5 lo looking for leaden.hip on the 
courl 
"'AH our retuml!r1\ ar~ seuing the 
example on the court." Nicholl> ,aid. 
Nanna Wolhams should tie ., prc,cnce 
10 the nuddle. J'hc six fool Junior frnm 
Houston returns to !he team with the 
most experience, Last year ~he aver 
aged 31.1 minu tes a game. and 11.9 
ppg. 
Point guards Amanda Carlow and 
Jcn111fer Piwonka wtll hdp the 1cam 
e.stablish the type of ofkn,c the tearn 
will run. 
"They'll set the tempo by penetrating 
1he ball [to the basket)." Nicholls said. 
Piwonka " a freshman oul or Loui,e. 
must 0U1side Hous1on, and Carlow is a 
tron,fcr from "lortheast Juninr College 
Ni'quannya H11chens aod Michelle 
Smith will be looked nt 10 help the 
team from the perimeter. 
Senior Kelli K.reuser will join the 
1cum this sea.son, and is exp\!C.lt!d to 
make an immediate impact. 
The three-point Canadian sensation 
Alex Gravel is currently out with a le!\ 
injury, but Nicholls said she ts confi-
dent with her bench. 
'We have substitutes who'll give it 
110 percent." she said. 
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Nicholls added depth inside with the 
acquisition or Julie Porter and Jcnnilcr 
Arriola 
Nicholls said the 6' l ' Porter should 
g ive the team depth on the inside. and 
Arriola is going to be a great shot 
blocker with her 6'2" frame. 
In Lhe past few years one thrng the 
Lady Broncs were missing were the hig 
kids to solidify the inside 
"We've definitely ~dded more pre,. 
ence on the defensive end " ~icholls 
said. 
Olfonsively, Nicholl, satd the team·, 
go"I 1s 10 score 111 1he upper 80,. 
11\\:c want 10 have ,coring from dit-
fercm p1>sit ,nns." Nicholls ,aid. • We 
want scoring 1ro111 1hc pcnmc1er to the 
im~iJc. unlike last ye.n.r." 
L.1st ,cason the Lady Hmncs u,er-
aged 6-4 ppg. ,md 1he bulk ol haskcts 
were dropped by their guards. Alexi, 
William., and Chcvcron Terry and 
Naim• Willi.um. fhc 1hrce shol -+1.7 
p~r,·unt l.1 ... t ~ca~on. A, ,1 tcum lhcy shot 
_w 5 pcrcenl. 
The Lat.ly Rronc, ,wrt the ,ca,on 
h1mo110," with .m exh1httlon ~:,Mnt: 
again\! the llt:>ustcu1 Jaguar, 
~icholl, ,.11J her team 1, read) for 
the ,eoson lo ~•L undcrwa), used one 
word only to J"'crihe Lhi, ,ea,on's 
team. loten,c 
'They kno\\ they have the pntentwl 
to be belier than las1 year and they 
cnme nu1 wnh heavy ,ntensity to every 
practice.' she said. 
Nicholls indicated she would 1m·e 
everyone playing lime during 1he1r 
c~hibitiou contc,1. She saiJ it's not ton 
important to decide on a ~tarting five 
just yet. 
'They come out here and compete 
everyday even harder when they don't 
who the starters arc gomg to be.' 
Nicholls said. "It\ almo,1 like they're 
auditioning for the starting role,, and in 
return II make, them better player~. 
Nicholls said ,he wouldn't have a 
starling line-up until !heir regular sea• 
son opener. The Lady Bronc Classic. 
The tourney will go on November 16 
and 17. 
